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Arvind Kejriwal's swearing ceremony
10 interesting things we don’t know
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New Delhi: Arvind Kejriwal
was on Saturday sworn in
as Delhi's chief minister by
lieutenant governor Najeeb
Jung at the Ramlila Maidan
along with six ministers.
Tens of thousands of Aam
Aadmi Party supporters
who had gathered at the
sprawling ground in the
heart of the capital since
morning cheered loudly
and waved AAP flags as
Kejriwal took the oath of
office and secrecy.
Here are the 10 interesting
things you should know
about Kejriwal's oath-taking ceremony:
1. Travels in a car
Unlike last time when he
travelled in Metro to reach
the
Ramlila
Maidan,
Kejriwal this time arrived in
a car at the venue.
2. No visit to Rajghat
Unlike 2013, Kejriwal did
not stop by at Rajghat on
his way to the secretariat
after the ceremony. He
said that he was not well.
3. Kejriwal sings 'Insaan
ka
insaan
se
ho
bhaichara'
After giving his speech,
Kejriwal sang the song:
"Insaan ka insaan se ho
bhaichara". Last time too,
he had sung the same

song. Manna Dey had
sung this song in movie
"Paigam".
Kejriwal ended his speech
with "Vande Mataram".
4.
“AAP
launched
Coldrinks”
People were seen sipping
'AAP' branded soft drinks
being distributed at Ramlila
Maidan.
5. BJP, Congress presence minimal
BJP and Congress leaders
were conspicuous by their
absence at the Ramlila
Maidan. Kejriwal had invited PM Narendra Modi to
attend his swearing ceremony. But, the PM had
expressed his inability due
to prior commitments.
6. Six others take oath
Along with Kejriwal, six
ministers - Manish Sisodia,
Satyendra Jain, Gopal Rai,
Asim Mohammad Khan,
Sandeep
Kumar
and
Jitendra Singh Tomar were also sworn in.
7. Kejriwal wishes Indian
cricket team luck for
World Cup
Kejriwal wished the Indian
cricket team luck and
expressed optimism that
the defending champions
would retain the cricket
World Cup title they won in
2011.

"I wish the Indian team
good luck and I am confident that they will bring
back the Cup home,"
Kejriwal said at Ramlila
Maidan. India begin their
campaign in the tournament with a high-voltage
clash against arch-rivals
Pakistan in Adelaide .
The World Cup kicked off
today with a double header
in
Christchurch
and
Melbourne.
8. Kejriwal wants AAP to
focus on Delhi
"I have been hearing on
television that people are
saying we will fight the
elections here and there. I
think that is not right. It
shows ego. Why were the
Congress and the BJP
defeated? It was because
of their arrogance," he
added.
"Last year, we had 28
seats, but maybe somewhere we also became
arrogant and decided to
fight the Lok Sabha elections. We should learn
from it now. The people of
Delhi have trusted me. I
will live in Delhi for five
years and try to fulfill my
responsibility with all my
might,
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vki dh ubZ jktuhfr dkaxzsl ikVhZ lcd ysus dks rS;kj ugha

20oha lnh es a 'kfä dk gLrka r j.k rs t h ls gq v k
gS A bldk forj.k gh ugha gq v k gS cfYd {kj.k
Hkh gq v k gS A lÙkk dks gkfly djuk rks vklku
gS ys f du mls cjdjkj j[kuk dfBu gS A cnyko
dh bl ç—fr dk blh ls va n ktk yxk;k tk
ldrk gS fd ija i jkxr :i ls lÙkk la H kkyus
okys yks x ks a dks u, vkS j Nks V s {ks = ks a ls pq u kS f r;ks a
dk
lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gS A
fofiu xkSM+
lÙkk ds u, uk;dks a us viuh 'kfä çnf'kZ r djrs gq , ;g cryk;k gS fd
dke ugha djus okys iq j kus e‚My vçkla f xd gks pq d s gS a vkS j vHkh u,
lq ' kklu ds e‚My dks l` f tr fd;k tkuk ckdh gS A
fnYyh es a vke vkneh ikVhZ ¼vki½ ds mn; vkS j lQyrk es a ;g
O;k[;kf;r gks r k gS ys f du lkFk gh blds le{k Hkkoh pq u kS f r;ks a dks Hkh
;g crkrk gS A Hkz " Vkpkj dk fojks / k djus okyh vke vkneh ikVhZ dks b Z
lk/kkj.k jktuhfrd ikVhZ ugha gS A ;g ikVhZ vUuk gtkjs ds us r ` R o es a
gq , lkekftd vka n ks y u ls mHkjh gS A bl rjg ds vka n ks y uks a ls mith
dbZ jktuhfrd ikfVZ ; ka ya c s le; rd nq f u;k es a vfLrRo es a ugha jgh
gS a A
yks d ra = es a fu;fer :i ls cnyko gks r s jgrs gS a A og ges ' kk [kq n dks
jprk vkS j u, fljs ls x<+ r k jgrk gS A yks x u, ekxZ dks l` f tr djrs
gS a tks ,d lkFk jkT; ds lkFk] fojks / k ;k mlds ijs gks r k gS A
vki ubZ fdLe dh jktuhfr çnf'kZ r djrh gS vkS j 'kklu ds u, vk;ke
dk oknk djrh gS A ds t jhoky us fnYyh dh turk dh uCt dks idM+ k
vkS j [ks y ds fu;eks a dks cny fn;kA
ds t jhoky oS d fYid jktuhfr dk u;k ps g jk cudj mHkjs A mUgks a u s
jktuhfr dh u, rjhds dh xkFkk fy[kh ys f du ;fn og vius oknks a dks
iw j k ugha dj ikrs gS a rks [kq n ds cq u s tky es a Qa l tk,a x s A
la l nh; yks d ra = dh ;gh ç—fr gS fd ikfVZ ; ka ,d fopkj/kkjk ds ne
ij lÙkk es a vkrh gS a ys f du 'kklu nw l jh fopkj/kkjk ls djrh gS a A U;w ; ‚dZ
ds iw o Z xouZ j ekfj;ks D;w e ks us bls ifjHkkf"kr fd;k gS ] ^vki dkO;kRed
ygts ls çpkj djrs gS a ys f du 'kklu x| es a djrs gS a A *
la H kor;k Hkktik ls ;gha ij pw d gq b Z A og Hkw y xbZ fd us r k dh çfrHkk
dh txg pq u koh xf.kr vkS j Hkkoiw . kZ pq u ko vfHk;ku ds cnkS y r gh pq u ko
thrs gS a A vfHk;ku ds nkS j ku jks p d pq u koh tq e ys vkdf"kZ r rks djrs gS a
ys f du ls o kvks a dh fMyhojh ls gh ikVhZ yks d fç; cuh jgrh gS A

fnYyh esa tehu >kM+ ijkt; ds ckn
Hkh dkaxzsl ikVhZ lcd ysus dks rS;kj
fn[kkbZ ugha ns jgh gSA bl vçR;kf'kr
ijkt; dks ysdj fnYyh ds fiNys
vkSj bl pquko esa dkaxzsl ds dsUæ
fcUnq cus 'khyk nhf{kr vkSj vt;
ekdu ds chp rks ,slk yxus yxk gS
fd nksuksa ds chp lh/kh yM+kbZ dk
lw=ikr gks pqdk gSA tgka 'khyk
nhf{kr us [kqys :i esa vt; ekdu ds
pquko vfHk;ku dks ukdkQh crk;k gS]
ogha ekdu Hkh lh/ks 'kCnksa esa dkaxzsl
dh 'khyk nhf{kr ds iUæg o"kksaZ ds
dk;Zdky dks nks"kh Bgjk jgs gSaA nksuksa
ds chp bl çdkj dh c;kuckth
gksuk] fulansg ;g rks lkfcr djrk gh
gS fd dkaxszl dh bl 'keZukd gkj dks
fdlds eRFks e<+k tk,A vt; ekdu
orZeku esa vius Hkfo"; dks ysdj l'kafdr fn[kkbZ nsus yxs gSa] ek= blh
dkj.k mUgksaus 'khyk nhf{kr ds
dk;Zdky dks nks"kh crkdj ;g crkus
dk ç;kl fd;k gS fd eSa Lo;a rks
dkaxzsl dk cgqr gh dkfcy usrk gwa]
ysfdu 'khyk ds dkj.k gh pquko gkjs
gSaA ekdu us rks ;g Hkh dgk Fkk
fd 'khyk nhf{kr vxj pquko ls iwoZ
vke vkneh ikVhZ dks leFkZu nsus dh
ckr ugha djrha rks bruh cqjh fLFkfr
ugha gksrhA mudks laHkor% ;gh yxk
gksxk fd 'khyk nhf{kr ds ,slk cksyus
ds dkj.k gh 'khyk ds leFkZdksa us
v?kksf"kr :i ls vjfoUn dstjhoky
dk leFkZu gh fd;k gSA dkaxzsl ds
,d /kM+s esa ;g lqxcqxkgV Hkh gksus
yxh gS fd 'khyk nhf{kr us van:uh
rkSj ij dstjhoky ls gkFk feyk fy;k
gS] D;ksafd Lo;a 'khyk Hkh bl ckr ls
Mjh gqbZ gSa fd dgha ubZ ljdkj muds

;g bfrgkl dh lcls cM+h thr gS
‘
’k’kkad foØe flag
vke vkneh ikVhZ vkSj dstjhoky ds fy, tgka
;g ,d ,sfrgkfld thr gS ogha] Hkkjrh; turk
ikVhZ ds fy, ;g ,d ,sfrgkfld gkj gSA vc
loky ;g gS] fd vkf[kj fnYyh esa D;k gqvk\
yksdlHkk pquko esa vke vkneh ikVhZ dh gkj ls
dk;ZdrkZ fujk'k FksA oks VwV pqds FksA ikVhZ ds
usrkvksa dks ;g ;dhu Fkk fd vxj fo/kkulHkk
pquko esa gkj gks xbZ rks ikVhZ gh [kRe gks
tk,xhA ysfdu bl ckr dh nkn nsuh gksxh fd
dstjhoky us Ng eghus rd tcjnLr dSaisu
fd;kA mlus vius dSaisu dh 'kq:vkr ekQh ls
dh FkhAA
dstjhoky us ;g dg dj vke ernkrkvksa dk
fny thr fy;k fd fnYyh dh lÙkk dks NksM+uk
mldh lcls cM+h xyrh FkhA Hkktik dstjhoky
dks HkxksM+k HkxksM+k dgrh jghA dstjhoky gj
lIrkg ,Q,e jsfM;ks ij u,&u, çpkj ds
tfj, ekQh ekaxrs jgsA yksxksa ls xqLlk Fkwd nsus
dh xqgkj yxkrs jgsA bl ekQh ls vke vkneh
ikVhZ ds 33 Qhlnh oksVlZ pêku dh rjg vfMx
gks x,] ftUgksaus yksdlHkk pquko esa dstjhoky
dks oksV fn;k FkkA
blds ckn dstjhoky us yksdfç; ?kks"k.kkvksa dk
rkark yxk fn;kA blls Hkh yksxksa dk >qdko vke
vkneh ikVhZ dh vksj gksrk x;kA tks eqís mBk,
oks turk ls tqM+s FksA eq¶r ikuh vkSj eq¶r
fctyh dk oknk Hkh vke vkneh ikVhZ ds dke

vk;kA fVdV caVokjs esa Hkh tkfr vkSj /keZ dks
/;ku esa j[kk x;k] ftlls ikVhZ dks Qk;nk
gqvkA vke vkneh ikVhZ ds fy, ;g pquko ,slk
gh gqvk tSls fdlh cSV~leSu dk vPNk fnu gksA
cSV ls fudyus okyk gj 'k‚V ckmaMªh ds ikjAA
cSV ls fudyk gj dSp fojksf/k;ksa us NksM+ fn;kAA
vkSj gj xsanckt dh ykbu&ysaFk [kjkc gks xbZAA
,sls esa lsapqjh rks yxuh gh FkhA
bu lc ls Hkh ,sfrgkfld thr laHko ugha FkhA
blls rks vke vkneh ikVhZ dks T;knk ls T;knk
32&35 lhVsa gh feyrhaA cgqer Hkh ugha feyrkA
blds vykok ,slk D;k gqvk fd ikVhZ 60 dk
vkadM+k ikj dj xbZ\
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ us tks Hkh nkao [ksys oks mYVs
iM+ x,A pquko ds vkf[kjh nkSj esa j.kuhfr dks
cnyuk bl ckr dk ladsr Fkk fd ikVhZ dks ;g
irk py x;k Fkk fd fnYyh pquko esa Hkktik
dh fLFkfr Bhd ugha gSA dstjhoky dk eqdkcyk
djuk ,d dfBu dke gSA blfy, chtsih us
fdj.k csnh dks lkeus ykus dk fjLd fy;kA
fjLd rks fjLd gh gksrk gSA vxj fDyd dj
x;k gksrk rks cYys&cYys oukZ tks fjtYV vk;k
gS blesa dksbZ cnyko ugha gksrkA chtsih ls ;g
xyrh gqbZ fd og vkf[kj rd le> ugha ikbZ
fd dstjhoky dh rkdr D;k gS\ vkSj detksjh D;k gS\
;gh otg gS fd chtsih vke vkneh ikVhZ ds
oksV&cSad ds fdys dks ugha Hksn ldhA ikVhZ

f[kykQ py jgs
?kksVkyksa ds ekeyksa
dks mtkxj djrs
gq, dkjZokbZ u dj
nsA dgk tkrk gS
fd bldk ekspkZ
Lo;a 'khyk nhf{kr
fnyhi dqekj us vius lkaln
iq= lanhi nhf{kr dks vkxs djds
laHkkykA ge tkurs gSa fd lanhi
nhf{kr us dkaxzsl ds çpkj vfHk;ku esa
lfØ; Hkwfedk ugha fuHkkbZA blhfy,
gh dkaxzsl esa gh budh Hkwfedk dks
ysdj dbZ çdkj ds loky mBus yxs
gSaA lcls [kkl ckr rks ;g gS fd
'khyk vkSj ekdu esa gq, bl >xM+s dks
ysdj lksfu;k xka/kh Hkh dkQh fpfUrr
gSa] mUgksaus lkQ dgk gS fd bl çdkj
dh c;kuckth ugha djsaA fnYyh
fo/kkulHkk pquko ds urhtksa ds ckn
tc lHkh jktuhfrd nyksa esa vkRe
eaFku vkSj vkRe fo'ys"k.k dk nkSj 'kq#
gks pqdk gS] rc ns'k ds lcls iqjkus
jktuhfrd ny dkaxzsl esa gkj ij jkj
eph gqbZ gSA fnYyh dh iwoZ eq[;ea=h
'khyk nhf{kr vkSj fnYyh ds pquko esa
dkaxzsl dh deku laHkkyus okys vt;
ekdu ds chp ftl rjg dh c;kuckth vkSj vkjksi&çR;kjksi ;k dgsa ^okj
;q)Ó gks jgk gS og Hkh de pkSadkus
okyk ugha gSA dkaxzsl esa eps ?keklku
dkaxzsl ikVhZ ds Hkfo"; dks ckapus ds
fy, dkQh gSA fu%lansg vYi le;
dh jktuhfrd ;k=k djus okyh vke
vkneh ikVhZ dks fnYyh pquko esa feyk
tukns'k lHkh jktuhfrd nyksa ds fy,
vka[ksa [kksyus okys gSaA
fnYyh pquko esa ns'k ds lcls iqjkus
jktuSfrd ny dk iwjh rjg lQk;k

usrkvksa vkSj dk;ZdrkZvksa esa ckgjh mEehnokjksa dks
ysdj [kklh ukjktxh Fkh] tks pquko ds vkf[kj
rd cjdjkj jghA ftldk uqdlku ikVhZ dks
Hkqxruk iM+kA fdj.k csnh dk —".kk uxj tSlh
lqjf{kr lhV ls gkjuk bl ckr dk lcwr gSA
ysfdu blls Hkh vke vkneh ikVhZ dh ,sfrgkfld thr dks ugha le>k tk ldrk gSA
vke vkneh ikVhZ dh ,sfrgkfld thr dks
le>uk vklku gSA vke vkneh ikVhZ dks bl
ckj 52 Qhlnh oksV feys tcfd fiNys
fo/kkulHkk pquko esa mls 28 Qhlnh oksV feys
FksA dstjhoky ds çpkj ls vke vkneh ikVhZ dk
oksVcSad cjdjkj jgk] lkFk gh mls 24 Qhlnh
vfrfjä oksV feysA loky ;g gS fd ;s vfrfjä 24 Qhlnh oksV dgka ls vk;k\
fnYyh esa ftruh Hkh chtsih&fojks/kh rkdrsa Fkha]
mUgksaus chtsih dks gjkus ds fy, oksV fn;kA ;gh
otg gS fd dHkh 15 Qhlnh oksV ikus okyh
chtsih dk lkjk oksV vki dh >ksyh esa tk
igqapkA bl ckj ch,lih dks egt 1A4 Qhlnh
oksV feys gSaA fiNys pquko esa dkaxzsl ikVhZ dks
24 Qhlnh oksV feys Fks] bl ckj dkaxzsl dks 10
Qhlnh ls Hkh de oksV feys gSaA ;s lkjs oksV
vke vkneh ikVhZ dks feyk gSA
bl ckj iwjk dk iwjk eqfLye oksV vke vkneh
ikVhZ dks VªkalQj gqvk gSA blls vki dks 14
lhVksa dk lh/kk Qk;nk gqvk gSA fnYyh esa 5&6
cM+s cM+s dkaxzslh eqfLye usrk Hkh pquko gkj x,A
eryc lkQ gS fd oksfVax chtsih dks gjkus ds
fy, dh xbZA blds vykok gj lhV ij 4&5
gtkj eqfLye oksV gSaA
blds vykok pquko ls igys ppksaZ ij gq, geys

gks x;k vkSj Hkktik dks djkjh gkj dk
lkeuk djuk iM+kA jktuSfrd
fo'ys"kd Hkktik dh bl gkj dks eksnh
dh gkj crk jgs gSa tks fdlh Hkh
fygkt ls mfpr ugha gSA fnYyh
pquko esa Hkktik dh gkj ij ikVhZ us
eaFku 'kq# dj fn;k gS vkSj ikVhZ mu
dkj.kksa ij Hkh xkSj djsxh ftuds
pyrs mls ijkt; dk eqag ns[kuk
iM+kA ;s dkj.k ikVhZ ds van#uh vkSj
ckgjh nksuksa gh gSaA Hkktik lesr lHkh
jktuSfrd nyksa dks lkspuk gksxk fd
ernkrkvksa dk ,d cM+k oxZ dSls vke
vkneh
ikVhZ ds i{k esa pyk x;kA cgjgky
bl pquko esa dkaxzsl dh tks nqnZ'kk gqbZ
mlls igys dHkh ugha gqbZA fnYyh
fo/kkulHkk dbZ egRoiw.kZ ç'u Hkh NksM+
x;k gSA D;k ns'k esa dkaxzsl eqä Hkkjr
dh rLohj cu jgh gS\ D;k vke
vkneh ikVhZ vkus okys le; esa dkaxzsl
ds fodYi ds rkSj ij mHkjsxh\
yksdlHkk vkSj fnYyh fo/kkulHkk ds
gky gh esa gq, pquko ds ckn lcls
T;knk uqdlku dkaxzsl dks gh mBkuk
iM+kA fnYyh pquko esa rks og fxurh
ls Hkh ckgj gks xbZA tkfgj gS
yksdlHkk vkSj fiNys fo/kkulHkk pquko
vkSj gky ds fnYyh fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa
ls dkaxzsl us dksbZ lcd ugha fy;kA
dkaxzsl ds tks van#uh gkykr gS] muls
yxrk Hkh ugha gS fd ikVhZ esa cnyko
vkSj vkReeaFku dk nkSj 'kq# gksxkA
dkaxzsl esa usr`Ro ifjorZu dh ekax
yksdlHkk pquko ds ckn ls gh 'kq# gks
xbZ FkhA fnYyh fo/kkulHkk pquko ds
ckn bl ekax us ,d ckj fQj tksj
idM+ fy;k gSA oa'kokn dh yhd ij
pyus okyh ‘
’ks"k ist 6 ij

dh otg ls fØf'p;u dE;wfuVh Hkh vke vkneh
ikVhZ dh rjQ pyh xbZA
;g dE;wfuVh fnYyh ds gj fo/kkulHkk {ks= esa
QSyh gqbZ gSA fnYyh esa 2A5 Qhlnh bZlkbZ gSaA
eryc ;g fd vkSlru 4500 oksVj gj
fo/kkulHkk esa gSaA blds vykok fnYyh esa ftrus
Hkh okeiaFkh vkSj vkjtsMh] tsMh;w] f=.kewy vkSj
lektoknh ikVhZ ds leFkZd Fks mu lHkh yksxksa us vke vkneh ikVhZ dks oksV fn;kA dgus dk
eryc ;g fd vke vkneh ikVhZ dks gj rjQ
ls oksV feykA bu dkj.kksa dh otg ls lkjh
lhVsa vke vkneh ikVhZ dh >ksyh esa pyh xbZA
chtsih dks fiNyh ckj 33 Qhlnh oksV feys Fks
vkSj 32 lhVsa vkbZ FkhA bl ckj Hkh chtsih dks
33 Qhlnh oksV feys gSa ysfdu lhVksa dh la[;k
32 ls ?kV dj 3 ij igqap xbZA ;gh fnYyh
pquko esa chtsih dh ,sfrgkfld gkj dk jkt gSA
fnYyh esa ftl rjg dk ekgkSy rS;kj gqvk mlesa
chtsih pquko thr Hkh ugha ldrh FkhA ,slk
ekgkSy ftu ftu jkT;ksa esa rS;kj gksxk ogka chtsih ds fy, eqf'dysa [kM+h gks tk,axhA
,slk ekgkSy cukus ds fy, vke vkneh ikVhZ
ds dk;ZdrkZvksa vkSj usrkvksa dks c/kkbZA lkFk esa
ehfM;k dks Hkh c/kkbZ nsuk t:jh gS ftUgksaus ,slk
ekgkSy rS;kj djus esa enn dhA vc fnYyh esa
,d l'kä ljdkj gSA
ftruh cM+h thr mruh cM+h ftEesnkjh gksrh
gSA blfy, mEehn djuk pkfg, fd fnYyh ds
eq[;ea=h vjfoan dstjhoky vius lkjs oknksa dks
iwjk djsaxs vkSj ,d vPNk 'kklu nsaxsA oukZ
turk rks turk gksrh gS] vkt flj ij fcBk;k
gS rks dy /kwy Hkh pVk ldrh gSA
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Take steps to curb adulteration of milk Undertake regular maintenance of ships
Mahendra Singh
In our country, we should take care of cows, buffalos and goats for augmenting milk
production and eliminating malnutrition. Children with weak liver cannot digest strong
milk so goat milk should be given to them. Mahatma Gandhi in his later years consumed goat milk. With rampant urbanization, the upkeep of cows is becoming difficult
day by day. After visiting Argentina, you will notice healthy cows grazing on lush greenery and compare this with the food consumed by our cows and buffalos. They have
picked up the expertise of emptying out the plastic bags in the hope of finding some
food in it.
When we were young, we could afford a “ kapila” cow and a “ murra bhains” who were
fed green “ghas” and “ bhusa” and “ khali”. Scenario has changed today as urbanites
dislike cows and shoo them away. In summer, these animals feel thirsty. However,
some people have installed big earthen pots outside their buildings gate. They fill water
in those pots which enable stray cows to quench their thirst. Some women and kids
feed them with left over “rotis” and vegetable peelings but there is lack of green grass
in the city. It is reported that 46 per cent of our youth in Mumbai are obese as they don’t
drink milk, follow a sedentary lifestyle and relish junk food instead of having simple
home cooked food.
We talk about mundane development which is necessary but at the same time
progress of citizenry is vital too. The situation has become so bad that we cannot find
a honest CBI Director. They have huge bungalows in Delhi. They should sleep by ten
in the night and get up early to feed the cattle at home and perform some exercise
which will improve their health. On the contrary, they meet shady people at night.
Mango and milk is the staple diet of most of the villagers during summer season. They
don’t eat anything else. In Malihabad area ( Dashehri mangoes) they used to have
mango parties followed by milk and one could see the branches of mango trees literally touching the ground. “Tukmi” mangoes were preferred over “ kalmi”. These days
the orchards are sold much in advance and all mangoes are exported. The government
must provide food at subsidized rates to citizens first before thinking about exporting it.
Adulteration of milk sold in plastic bags is rampant in Mumbai. The government must
take stringent measures to curb adulteration of milk. Many times, I try to purchase milk
from a nearby lane and also try to change the brand but the shop keeper prevents me
by saying, “Uncle who doosra hai”.

Long live Indian players, we are proud of you
Vaidehi Taman
Oh! It’s 6 out of six. India got
a big reason to celebrate on
Sunday. Entire game was
very well played by Indian
cricketers.
Bollywood
megastar
Amitabh Bachchan also
made his cricket commentary debut alongside cricket
legends like Kapil Dev and
Rahul Dravid. He previously
did commentary in Hindi
during the World Cup match
between India and Pakistan,
also shared space with the
likes of Arun Lal and Shoaib
Akhtar.
I thought during the game in
excitement,
Amitabh
Bachchan may repeat his
dialogue saying to Pakistan
“Rishte me to hum tumhare
Baap lagte hai”. The match
was thrilling and also exciting. India continues their
World Cup domination of
arch-rival Pakistan, extending their winning band to six
with a lopsided 76-run victory in front of a crowd at the
Adelaide Oval that quite
easily could have been
transplanted from the subcontinent.
The much-anticipated Pool
B grudge match, the latest

chapter in one of the great
rivalries in sport, attracted a
passionate crowd of 41,587
to the revamped ground with
up to a billion more tuning in
on the sub-continent and
around the world. It was the
two thirds of the crowd
dressed in blue representing
India who had the most to
cheer about, though, as
Kohli brushed aside concerns over his recent oneday form with a knock of 107
to drive his side to an imposing tally of 300 for seven.
The first World Cup meeting
between the severe rivals
was in 1992 – the last time
the tournament was cohosted by Australia and New
Zealand and India started
their winning sequence in
head-to-heads from there.
Sachin Tendulkar, who
played in the previous five
wins but retired in 2013,
compared the intensity of
the Indo-Pak World Cup
clashes with the level of a
final. But this game was
rarely in Pakistan’s grasp
after skipper Dhoni won the
toss and batted in ideal conditions.
Virat Kohli scored an imperious century as India

opened their World Cup
defence in convincing fashion with a 76-run victory over
Pakistan in a frenzied
atmosphere at the Adelaide
Oval. Pakistan started their
reply steadily before a threewicket blitz in two overs at
the halfway mark of the
innings which saw opener
Ahmed Shehzad depart for
47 and reduced them to 103
for five. Indian seamer
Mohammed Shami took four
for 35 but it was Mohit
Sharma who drove the final
nail into the coffin when
Sohail Khan holed out for
seven to end the Pakistan
innings at 224 all out. Kohli’s
century was the first by an
Indian in those six World
Cup encounters and took
his impressive tally to 22 in
one-day internationals, joint
fourth on the all-time list with
his former skipper Sourav
Ganguly. Pakistani Skipper
Misbah-ul-Haq (76) and
Shahid Afridi flirted with a
match-changing partnership
but once the latter departed
for 22 and Wahab Riaz followed in the same over,
Pakistan’s hopes of a first
win over India in six World
Cup attempts was gone.

My ship is beautiful and we
undertake regular maintenance of her by taking regular care of its every equipment from forward to AFT
and tunnel to funnel. I am
aware about each tank on
my ship its fittings and tank
characteristics. I regularly
inspect it with my crew ensuring that there is no deficiency
of oxygen inside the tank. I
am aware of all the check
lists such as hot work permit,
working on areas at a height,
working over the sides and
working on electrical equipments and hydraulic equipments. I follow the “Safe
working practices” and conduct a meeting to discuss th
e job before beginning it.
What can go wrong, what are
the risks involved, am I prepared for addressing these
issues. The areas on ship
where we don’t visit often are
also inspected by us.
We believe that we do not

merely work but take care of
the ship as well. We have to
adopt that sort of mentality
that we are here to care for
the ship and equipments by
undertaking regular maintenance and cleaning in accordance with the PMS and taking
into
consideration
whether the ship is heading
towards extreme cold region
or hot region. The important
aspect of engine room watch
keeping and, infact, towards
Know your Ship, is physically
tracing the pipe lines. We
have to trace not only the
Pipe lines in the engine room
but also on deck such as
sewage pipes, hot water
pipes, drainage pipes,
hydraulic pipes and air pipes.
In this matter, it is good if participation of deck officers is
also encouraged. Training
must be imparted to Deck
Cadets as well as Engine
Cadets/ TME’s.This is not a
one day job.

Womens Security
Honey Sehgal
Recent incident of gang-rape in Delhi, the capital of India, has
aggravated the subject of women’s security which was somewhere buried under the soil. The protest march and demands
of the people who have been picketing outside the India Gate
have also forced the governments to once again think upon
the laws that claim protection to women in the society. Delhi is
not the only state where such an incident has taken place. The
statistics available online are horrifying and horrifying enough
to force a person to think “In what kind of society am I living in
and in which direction will it turn in near future.” In such a situation, we all will think that the governments should do something to
tackle this global issue. Some law or some kind of reform must
be brought in to put a stop on such incidents. But here what we
need to realize is that the government and its enacted law
alone is not sufficient enough to protect a woman. These laws
can instill fear within the minds of the criminals, but is that it!
What’s the use of the law if the basic mindset of an individual
in the society is not changing? The basic mindset and the
basic values of an individual needs to be shaken from the
roots. I do not say that particular law should not be there. Law
is necessary and should be grounded on the values of nonviolence. I have even mentioned in earlier article that government is formed by the people of the society. So if the people
are not changing, then the reform brought by government will
only be a temporary solution or a solution that will reduce the
number marginally. Unless we as individuals of society understand these facts, governments and their laws can only limit
such incidents and crime, not remove them from their roots.
Man and woman are equally a part of society. Without either of
them, the society is incomplete.
Man and woman complement each other and hence situations
can become dreadful if either of the gender becomes overpowering or develops a false belief of superiority over the other.
Woman might not be having enough physical strength compared to man, but that alone does not proclaim a A child must
be taught that man and woman are integral part of the society
and both of them need to move ahead in coexistence with
each other. When violence becomes the root of an upbringing,
it will reflect in every action and behaviour of an individual.
Hence, the seeds of non-violence – not the seeds of violence
or gender discrimination – must be sown right from the start.
Violence is not just causing physical harm but also an action
that harms a living being mentally.
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Delhi/ NCR

3rd Global Festival of
Noida-:Delegates from more than 30 countries of the World and from all the states of India brought 3rd Global Festival of Journalism to the most
exclusive and one of its kind journalism festival in the World with the formal inauguration on the International Day of Journalism.“I am amazed by
the innovative idea of Sandeep Marwah who has brought the world journalism to think about peace,” said H.E. Dr. Lobsang Sangay Prime Minister
of Tibet while inaugurating the 3rd Global Festival of Journalism at Noida Film City. “It is the requirement of the day, no country can prosper unless
and until the people of the nation are at ease. We all have to think in the common language of spirituality,” added Prime Minister of Tibet.
“Teachings of Mahatma Gandhi are still valid in this ICE age. Believe in him and things will move towards betterment” said Dr. Bisham Narayan
Singh former Union Minister and Governor of Tamil Nadu.
Festival started with tribute to the renowned cartoonist R.K.Laxman by releasing a book of his brother Ramachandran containing his cartoon and
published by Research Centre of Asian Academy of Film And Television.
“ Good journalism and positive thinking of media persons can change the thinking of the whole World” said Sandeep Marwah President Marwah
Studios and International Journalism Centre while conducting the program.
Dr. Rishi Raj Singh Director NIESBUD, Ministry of Micro,Small & Medium Enterprises, Government of India, Veteran Journalist Vikas Mohan,
Secretary General ICMEI Ashok Tyagi Director ASMS Dr.A.K. Srivastava also spoke on the occasion.
Later Sandeep Marwah honored H.E. Dr. Lobsang S Angay with the life membership of International Journalism Centre. A poster on Global Peace
was also released on the occasion.
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Hkkjr dks nqfu;k dh v{k; ≈tkZ jkt/kkuh cukus dh rS;kfj;ka % eksnh
daVªh ,aM ikWfyfVDl
ubZ fnYyh% ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh us
fctyh {ks= ds ladV dks nwj djus ds
fy, v{k; ÅtkZ lalk/kuksa ds nksgu
ij tksj fn;k vkSj lLrh lkSj o iou
ÅtkZ ds fy, bu {ks=ksa esa uoçorZu o
'kks/k dk vkºoku fd;k gSA
mYys[kuh; gS fd ns'k dh çeq[k
fctyh daifu;ksa ,uVhihlh] lqty‚u
o fjyk;al ikoj us bu {ks=ksa esa Hkkjh
fuos'k dh çfrc)rk trkbZ gSA eksnh
us igyh v{k; ÅtkZ oSf'od fuos'kd
cSBd ¼jh&bUosLV½ dk mn~?kkVu djrs
gq, dgk fd Hkkjr çpqj ek=k esa lkSj
jsfM,'ku laiUu 50 jk"Vªksa dk ,d
lewg cukus ij dke dj jgk gS]
ftlls bl {ks= dks ,slh ubZ [kkst
vkSj çkS|ksfxdh dk HkaMkj cuk;k tk
lds ftlls fd xjhc o nwjnjkt ds
{ks=ksa rd Hkh bldh igqap c<+kbZ tk
ldsA
mUgksaus dgk fd ns'k us vHkh rd rki]
xSl] ty o ijek.kq fctyh ij /;ku
dsafær fd;k gS vkSj vc ç;kl lkSj]
iou o tSo bZa/ku {ks=ksa dh vksj fd;k
tkuk pkfg,A o"kZ 2007 esa xqtjkr dk
eq[;ea=h jgrs eksnh us dgk Fkk fd
mudk jkT; ÅtkZ {ks= esa ,sls jFk ij
lokj gksxk ftls lkr ?kksM+ksa }kjk
[khapk tk,xkA ç/kkuea=h eksnh dk
dguk gS] fd oS'ohdj.k ds bl ;qx
esa gekjs ikl blds vykok dksbZ
fodYi ugha gS fd ÅtkZ mRiknu o
laidZ lk/kus ds {ks= esa Hkkjh lq/kkj
fd;k tk,A mUgksaus ,sls {ks=ksa esa
gkbfczM ÅtkZ ikdksaZ dh LFkkiuk dk
lq>ko fn;k tgka lw;Z dh jks'kuh çpqj
ek=k esa igqaprh ;k tgka iou ÅtkZ
mRiknu dh laHkkouk,a gSA blls
ikjs"k.k o fctyh fudklh <kaps dh
ykxr dh cpr gksxhA
Jh eksnh us v{k; mtkZ midj.kksa ds
?kjsyw fofuekZ.k ij Hkh tksj fn;k
ftlls jkstxkj ds volj c<+saxsA
rhu fnu dh bl cSBd ds igys fnu
293 daifu;ksa us ikap lky esa 266

esxko‚V v{k; ÅtkZ mRiknu la;a=
yxkus dh çfrc)rk trkbZA
lkoZtfud {ks= ds Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad
us dgk fd og ikap lky esa 15]000
esxko‚V v{k; ÅtkZ dk foÙk iks"k.k
djsxkA
fdldh D;k gS ;kstuk%
& lqty‚u vkSj osYliu çR;sd &
11]000 esxko‚V
&,uVhihlh o fganqLrku ikoj
ç‚tsDV~l çR;sd & 10]000 esxkokWV
& fjU;w ikoj& 11]500 esxkokV
& lu ,fMlu& 15]000 esxkokWV
& xeslk& 7]500 esxko‚V v{k; ÅtkZ
& fjyk;al ikoj us 6]000 esxkokV dh
çfrc)rk trkbZ gSA
dSls cusxh lkSj ÅtkZ
& eksnh us rkykcksa] ugjksa] iks[kjksa lHkh
rjg dh tyjkf'k ds Åij lkSj iSuy
yxk, tkus dk lq>ko fn;kA
& lkSj ÅtkZ la;a=ksa dk bLrseky
flapkbZ iaiksa dks pykus ds fy, Hkh
fd;k tkuk pkfg,A
& mUgksaus dgk fd vkt ge ftruh
T;knk ÅtkZ cpk,axs] mruh gh ge
vxyh ihf<+;ksa dks cpk ldsaxsA mtkZ
ihf<+;ksa dk cpko djus okyh lkfcr
gks ldrh gSA
&eksnh us crk;k fd lkSj QksVksoksfYVd
lsYl ls fctyh dh ykxr 20 #i;s
çfr ;wfuV ls ?kVdj 7-50 #i;s çfr
;wfuV ij vk xbZ gSA 'kks/k vkSj
vuqla/kku ls bls vkSj uhps yk;k tk
ldrk gSA
& fdlkuksa dh mRiknu ykxr de
djus ds fy, xzkeh.k bykdksa esa lkSj
iaiksa ds bLrseky ij tksj fn;kA
fdlku ty cpkus o Qly
mRikndrk c<+kus ds fy, lw{e flapkbZ
ç.kkyh dk bLrseky dj ldrs gSaA
v{k; ÅtkZ esa fVdkÅ çkS|ksfxdh
vuqla/kku dk bLrseky gksA fodkl
dk Qy rc rd vke vkneh dks rd
ugha igqapsxk tc rd fd ns'k ds
vkf[kjh ifjokj rd fctyh ugha
igqaprh gSA

eksnh dk vki ij fu'kkuk

ubZ fnYyhA fnYyh ljdkj }kjk fctyh nkeksa esa dVkSrh ds okns dks ysdj
ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh us fnYyh ds eq[;ea=h vjfoan dstjhoky ij tcjnLr
fu'kkuk lk/krs gq, dgk fd dksbZ Hkh jkT; dk eqf[k;k ;k dksbZ Hkh jktuhfrd
ny bl rjg ds okns dSls dj ldrk gS] tcfd og fctyh ds fy, nwljs
jkT;ksa ij fuHkZj gSaA mUgksaus fcuk fdlh dk uke fy, gq, dgk fd pquko esa
gj ikVhZ fctyh ds nkeksa esa deh dk oknk djrh gS] ysfdu turk dks pkfg,
fd og bu oknksa ds ckjs esa xgurk ls fopkj djs vkSj tkusa dh ;g lPpkbZ
ds fdrus djhc gSaA
mUgksaus bl ckr ij Hkh pqVdh yh fd ftu jkT;ksa esa fctyh mRiknu dk dksbZ
vk/kkj gh ugha gS mu jkT;ksa esa jktuhfrd ny bl rjg ds okns djrs gSaA
tcfd gdhdr ;g gksrh gS fd og jkT; vU; jkT;ksa ls fctyh [kjhnrk gSA
fctyh ds lkFk lkFk mUgksaus ikuh dh leL;k dks Hkh csgn fparktud crk;kA
mUgksaus dgk fd vc fdlkuksa dh bl leL;k ij xgurk ls fopkj djus dk
le; gS] D;ksafd fdlh Hkh fdlku ds fy, ;g lcls cM+h t:jr gSA xkSjryc
gS fd vke vkneh ikVhZ us vius esfuQsLVks esa fctyh fcyksa esa vk/kh dVkSrh
djus dk oknk fd;k gSA fnYyh dks jkstkuk ikap gtkj esxkokV fctyh dh
t:jr gksrh gS] ftlds fy, mldks nwljs jkT;ksa ij fuHkZj jguk iM+rk gSA
vki ds çoäk vk'kqrks"k us ukjktxh tkfgj djrs gq, dgk fd ih,e gksus ds
ukrs mUgsa bl ckjs esa fopkj dj jkT;ksa dks blds fy, lgqfy;r çnku djuh
pkfg,A mUgksaus ih,e }kjk vki ij fd, x, geys ij dqN vkSj dgus ls lkQ
badkj dj fn;kA
vki ds vU; usrkvksa us dgk fd fnYyh dh fiNyh ljdkjksa us ÅtkZ ds fodYiksa
ij u rks dHkh /;ku fn;k vkSj u gh bl vksj dksbZ i‚fylh cukbZA

isijVsi us vkWMZjksa dh izfØ;k dks cuk;k vklku dkaxzsl ikVhZ lcd ysus dks rS;kj ugha

uklhj fetkZ
ubZ fnYyh% uoacj 2014 esa ’kq: gqbZ
isijVsi Hkkjr esa LFkkuh; rkSj ij igyh
,slh vkWuykbu ØkWljh fMyhojh lsok gS
tks vkids njokts ij fdjkuk mRiknksa
dh laiw.kZ lwph miyC/k djkrh gSA ;g
mu fofHkUu Jsf.k;ksa esa 5000 ls vf/kd
fo’ks"k mRiknksa dh is’kd’k djrh gS
ftuesa XkzkWljh ,aM LVSiYl ÝwV ,aM
osthVscYl vkSj ?kjsyw lkeku ’kkfey gSaA vf/kd ekaXk okys fdjkus ds fy, viuh
izfrc}rk ds lkFk isijVsi vius rjg dh igyh ,slh lsok gS tks Xkkzgd ds
ilanhnk le; ds rgr 3 fdyksehVj ds nk;js ds {ks=ksa esa nks ?kaVs ds vanj
lkeku dh fMyhojh djrh gSA isijVsi ,d ,slh csgn ilanhnk vkWuykbu XkzWkljh
lsok ds rkSj ij mHkj jgh gS tks vkids eksckby ds tfj;s lkIrkfgd rkSj ij
vkids fdjkus ds lkeku dks tek djus esa ennXkkj gSA

vkbZvkbZVh ds Nk=k jktuhfr dh vksj vkdf"kZr gks jgsa gSa
dapu ;kno
ubZ fnYyh% fnYyh fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa esa vjfoan dstjhoky ds 'kkunkj çn'kZu
ds ckn vkbZvkbZVh [kM+xiqj ds Nk= jktuhfr esa vPNk dfj;j ns[kus yxs gSaA
dstjhoky us vkbZvkbZVh [kM+xiqj ls gh 1985 ls ;kaf=d vfHk;kaf=dh esa Lukrd
dh mikf/k çkIr dh FkhA vkidksa crk nsa fd vjfoan dstjhoky dh ikVhZ us
LFkkiuk ds ,d lky ds vanj 70 lnL;h; fnYyh fo/kkulHkk pquko esa 28 lhVsa
thrdj çns'k dh jktuhfr esa [kycyh epk nhA bl pquko esa vke vkneh
ikVhZ] Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ ds ckn nwljh lcls cM+h ikVhZ cudj mHkjhA vjfoan
dstjhoky ds usr`Ro esa Qjojh 2015 ds pqukoksa esa mudh ikVhZ us 70 esa ls
fjd‚MZ 67 lhVsa thr dj bfrgkl jp fn;kA mlds ckn dstjhoky 14 Qjojh
2015 dks nksckjk fnYyh ds dstjhoky }kjk jktuhfr esa de le; esa T;knk
lQyrk gkfly djus ds ckn vkbZvkbZVh ds Nk= cgqr T;knk çHkkfor gq, gSaA
vkbZvkbZVh [kM+xiqj ls eSdsfudy bathfu;fjax ds rhljs o"kZ ds Nk=ksa dk dguk
gS] fd dstjhoky th us lkfcr dj fn;k fd bathfu;fjax cSdxzkmaM dk O;fä
Hkh jktuhfr esa lQy gks ldrk gSA

dkaxzsl ds fy, eqf'dy ;g gS] fd
usr`Ro ifjorZu mls xokjk ugha gSA
pquko ifj.kke ds ckn fujk'kk ds nkSj
esa th jgs dkaxzsl ds dk;ZdrkZvksa us
dkaxszl ds eq[;ky; ij fç;adk ds
leFkZu esa ;k dgsa jkgqy ds fojks/k esa
çn'kZu Hkh fd;k] ysfdu lksfu;k
xka/kh tcjnLrh jkgqy dks gh dkaxszl
ij Fkksius dk eu cuk pqdha gSaA
yksdra= dh rkdr ;gh gS fd
ernkrk jktuhfrd nyksa esa Hkh yksdra= dh vis{kk j[krk gSA ,sls esa
dkaxzsl fdlh Hkh Lrj ij ernkrk ds
lksp ds iSekus ij fQV ugha cSBrh gSA
lp rks ;g gS fd dkaxzsl jkt esa
ernkrk bl ikVhZ dks etcwjh esa <ks
jgk FkkA ns'k esa fnYyh fo/kkulHkk
pquko ds ckn tks jktuSfrd ifj–';
lkeus vk;k gS] mlls ;g lkQ gks
x;k gS fd bl ns'k esa dkaxzsl chrs
fnuksa dh ckr gks xbZ gSA gkykafd
Hkktik us yksdlHkk pquko esa gh
dkaxzsl eqä Hkkjr dh ?kks"k.kk dj nh
FkhA ns'k ds jktuSfrd ifj–'; esa
ernkrkvksa }kjk fljs ls [kkfjt dj
nh xbZ dkaxzsl dk Hkfo"; D;k gksxk
;g loky Hkh yksxksa ds tsgu esa gSA
gkj ds ckn dkaxzsfl;ksa esa gks jgh
twre&iStkj dc rd tkjh jgsxhA
vxj ;gh gkyr jgs rks dkaxzsl ls
VwVus vkSj mlds otwn dks [kRe gksus
esa dksbZ ugha jksd ldrk gSA

ftgkn% vkanksyu ;k vkradokn\
tuZfyLV fouksn
nqfu;k esa vkt ppkZ dk fo"k; cuk gqvk gS] ftgkn!
vkf[kjdkj ftgkn gS D;k\ fdlus bldks bruk rwy ns fn;k
gS tks ;s bruk ppkZ dk fo"k; cu x;k gS\
ftgkn ,d mnwZ ’kCn gS vkSj ;s ’kCn bLyke esa ç;ksx gksrk
gS vxj vki xkSj Qjek,a rks ,d le; esa ftgkn dk eryc
Fkk vkanksyu ¼vius gd vkSj xyr ds fy, vkokt mBkuk½]
ysfdu vkt dqN pjeiaFkh }kjk ftgkn dks vkrad dk :i
ns fn;k x;k gS vkSj ftgkn dks vkx dh rjg QSyk fn;k gSA
vkt ftgkn dh ifjHkk"kk cny x;h gSA vkt ftgkn dk
eryc gS fd xSj eqfLyeks dks ekj nks] vkt ftgkn ,d cqjkbZ
bl dnj mcjh gqbZ gS] ftgkn us vkt vkrad dk lgkjk ys
fy;k gS] vk;s fnu /kekds gksrs gS] yksx ejrs gS] eklweks dk
[kwu cgk;k tkrk gS] vkSjrksa ds lkFk tqYe gksrk gS] D;k ;gh
ftgkn gS \
vxj ge ckr djas rks ftgkn dks vc nks Hkkxks esa caV x;k
gSA vkanksyu vkSj vkradA
vkanksyu dk jkLrk Hkwy dj vkrad ds jkLrs ij py fn, gS]
tjk lksfp, nwljksa dk ?kj tykdj dksbZ [kq'k jg ik;k gS
D;k\ vxj vkidks yxrk gS] fd vkidh yM+kbZ vkids gd

fganqvksa dh ?kVrh tula[;k iru dk dkj.k
fo'o fganw ifj"kn ds varjjk"Vªh; dk;Zdkjh v/;{k us dgk
fd fganqvksa dh ?kVrh tula[;k muds iru dk dkj.k cu
jgh gSA fganqvksa dks viuk opZLo cukus ds fy, mUgksaus Ng
ea= fn, vkSj Hkkjr dks fganw jk"Vª cukus dh ekax nksgjkbZA
'kfuokj dks ;gka fganw lEesyu esa igqaps rksxfM+;k us çkphu
Hkkjr dh xkSjoe;h lH;rk dk ftØ djrs djrs gq, dgk
fd rc miegk}hi esa fganqvksa dk lkezkT; FkkA u eqlyeku
Fks u blkbZ] dsoy fganw gh FksA
fganw oSfnd laL—fr dkQh mUur FkhA dVs&VwVs vax dks
cnys tkus dh rduhd FkhA fdarq fons'kh geykojksa us
gekjh laL—fr dks u"V djds çkphu lH;rk dks lekIr
dj fn;kA vc vk;qosZn dk mipkj [kRe gksus ds dxkj
ij igqap x;k gSA ns'k es fganw eafnjksa dks ljdkj us vius
dCts esa dj muds mij vius deZpkjh cSBk fn,] tcfd
fdlh Hkh efLtn ;k ppZ esa ljdkj vius deZpkjh rSukr

ds fy, gS ;k vkids lkFk dksbZ Tkk;rh gqbZ gS] rks gfFk;kj
ugha vkokt mBkvks] lp dk jkLrk viukvks] dye dk lgkjk
yks cUnwd dk lgkjk fcYdqy ugha vxj vki dqjku 'kjhQ
dks vPNh rjg i<+kx
s s rks vkidkss ;g Kkr gksxk fd okLro
esa ftgkn dk eryc D;k gS vkSj tc vkidks [kqn dqjku
'kjhQ dk Kku gks tk;sxk rks [kqn vkrad dk jkLrk NwV
tk;sxkA vkidks ,d lPph ?kVuk ds ckjs esa crkrk ga]w ftldksa
gky gh esa vjc ds ehfM;k us fjiksVZ fd;k vkSj lks'ky ehfM;k
ij Hkh fgV jgh FkhA vkradokn laxBu vkbZ,lvkbZ,l ds
dCts okys bZjkd ds ,d bykds esa ,d naifr dkj ls tk jgs
FksA vkbZ,lvkbZ,l okyksa us mUgsa jksdk vkSj dgk fd rqe yksx
eqLkyeku ugha gks] ge rqEgs xksyh ejus tk jgs gSA dkj esa
cSBk iq#"k us dgk fd eSa eqLkyeku gh ga]q
mUgksua s mlls dgk fd Bhd gS rks fQj **dqjku 'kjhQ** fd
dksbZ vk;r i<+k]s ml O;fDr us dqN i<+k] mUgksua s dgk Bhd
gS vc tkvksA dqN nwj pyus ds ckn ml 'k[l fd iRuh us
dgk fd vkius rks ckbcy dh ykbusa lqukbZ] vxj mUgsa irk
py tkrk rks\ ml 'k[l us dgk fd os [kqn lPps eqlyeku
ugha Fks] mUgsa ekywe gh ugha fd dqjku esa D;k fy[kk gSA dqjku
i<+k gksrk rks gekjs Åij xu ugha rkursA
dj ogka dh vk; dks ugha ys ldrh gSA
eafnj esa Lihdj vkSj jkeyhyk ds fy, Hkh vuqefr ysuh
iM+rh gSA Mk- rksxfM+;k us dgk fd fdlh Hkh eqfLye ns'k
esa fganqvksa dks ugh jgus fn;k x;kA
fdarq ;gka rks ljdkj fganqvksa ds lkFk 'kks"k.k dj jgh gSA
fganqvksa dks viuk opZLo cukus ds fy, Ng ea= nsrs gq,
dgk fd fganqvksa dh la[;k c<+kvks] fganw jk"Vª dh ekax dks
rst djks] fgnqvksa dk vkpj.k viukvks] tkx:d fganw cuks]
lfØ; fganw cuks] xk; dh j{kk djus ds lkFk xk; ds
lkekuksa ls cuus okys mRikn [kjhnksA
ge lc dh tkfr fcjknjh vusd vkSj gekjs iqj[ks ,d ds
ukjs dks cqyan djksA vusd jkT;ksa esa ljdkjksa }kjk xSj fganqvksa dks f'k{kk o osru ds uke ij nksxyh uhfr dk fojks/k
djus dks dgkA vf[kys'k ;kno }kjk eqfLye dU;kvksa dks
rhl gtkj nsus ;kno ;k vU; fdlh dks u nsus ij dgk
fd çns'k o ns'k esa nks rjg ds dkuwu pykus okyksa dk
fojks/k djksA
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fctusl dks c<+kus ds fy, u, QhplZ ,oa vkbfM;k ikuh dh leL;k ls =kLr gSa ykssx

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
xzsVj uks,Mk% ikap fnuksa rd pyus
okys fçafVax ,aM iSdsftax ,Dthfc'ku
ds nwljs fnu Hkh fctusl foftVlZ]
LVwMsaV~l vkSj Vsd&yolZ us cM+h
rknkn esa f'kjdr dh vkSj ,DLiks esa
vkbZ ubZ e'khuksa] buksosfVo QhplZ vkSj
u, vkbfM;kt ds ckjs esa fçafVax vkSj
iSdsftax ds lkFk&lkFk v‚uykbu
fctusl xzksFk ds ckjs esa fnXxtksa ls
ckr dhA
IPAMA ds tujy lsØsVjh feLVj

lhih i‚y ls feyh tkudkjh ds
vuqlkj igys fnu tgka djhc 10
gtkj yksxksa us ,DLiks esa fgLlk fy;k
Fkk] ogha vc rd 17 gtkj ls vf/kd
yksx 'kkfey gks pqdsa gSa vkSj ,DLiks esa
fçafVax] iSdsftax] dksfVax] daVsfuax tSls
{ks=ksa ds ckjs esa Xykscy ysoy ij
bLrseky dh tk jgh ubZ&ubZ
rduhdksa ds ckjs esa tkuk vkSj fctusl
dks c<+kus ds fy, u, QhplZ vkSj
VsDuhDl dks vius çksMDV~l dh
eSU;qQsDpfjax esa bLrseky djus ds
fy, fo'ks"kKksa ls dkQh fopkj foe'kZ
Hkh fd;kA ,DLiks esa vius çksMDV~l ls
yksxksa dks :c: djk jgh daifu;ksa us
Hkh ekdsZV esa vius çlkj ij [kq'kh
trkbZA ,DLiks ds ek/;e ls vc rd
100 djksM+ ls Hkh T;knk dk fctusl
gks pqdk gSA

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
oMksnjkA 'kgj ds uok;kMZ bykds ds yksx
ihus ds ikuh dh leL;k ls xzLr gSaA uxj
fuxe esa ckj&ckj f'kdk;r ntZ djkus ds
ckn Hkh leL;k dk lek/kku u gksus ds
pyrs vc yksxksa dk lcz VwVrk tk jgk
gSA blhfy, LFkkuh; yksxksa us dk;kZy; esa
?kqldj eVfd;ka QksM+dj çn'kZu fd;kA
mYys[kuh; gS fd fiNys lkr eghus ls xzsQkbM daikmaM vkSj nkl iVsy
jsflMsalh ds yksxksa dks ihus dk lkQ ikuh ugha fey jgkA yksxksa dks çkbZosV
VSadj [kjhnus iM+ jgs gSaA blh otg ls LFkkuh; yksxksa us v‚fQl esa ?kqldj
çn'kZu fd;k vkSj ljdkj ds f[kykQ ukjs yxk,A

mÁ esa ugha pysxk dstjhoky dk tknw % f'koiky

iqfyl dfe'uj ij ÁrkM+uk dk vkjksi
Lusgy iapksyh
vgenkcknA ,d dkjksckjh dks çrkfM+r
djus dh f'kdk;r ij xqtjkr gkbZ dksVZ
us vgenkckn ds iqfyl dfe'uj
f'kokuan >k dks uksfVl tkjh fd;k gSA
diM+k dkjksckjh vueksy vxzoky us
vnkyr esa nk;j viuh ;kfpdk esa vkjksi
yxk;k gS fd >k us vius ,d fcYMj
fe= dh enn ds fy,] iqfyl cy dk
nq#i;ksx djds mls çrkfM+r fd;k gSA
U;k;k/kh'k oh,e iapksyh us bl ekeys esa >k ds vykok 'kgj ds fcYMj vk'kh"k
'kkg vkSj çns'k ljdkj dks uksfVl tkjh fd;k gSA vnkyr us bl ekeys esa
vxyh lquokbZ dh rkjh[k 11 ekpZ r; dh gSA vxzoky dk dguk gS fd mUgksaus
'kkg ls o"kZ 2012 esa vgenkckn fLFkr ckykth xzhu flVh esa ,d Iy‚V [kjhnk
FkkA vc 'kkg bl lkSns dks jn djkuk pkgrk FkkA mUgsa irk pyk fd o"kZ 2011
esa 'kkg us ;g Iy‚V fdlh vU; dks cspk FkkA 'kkg ds lkFk lsy MhM jn ugha
djus ij mlus vius djhch fe= >k dh lykg ls muds f[kykQ QthZokM+s
vkSj fo'okl?kkr ds vkjksi esa nks ,Qvkbvkj ntZ djk nhA gkbZ dksVZ us bu
,QvkbZvkj ij LVs yxk fn;k Fkk] ysfdu >k us mUgsa çrkfM+r djus ds fy,
,QvkbZvkj dks fMVsD'ku v‚Q Økbe czkap esa Hkst fn;kA ;kfpdkdrkZ us dgk
fd blls igys 'kkg }kjk çrkfM+r fd, x, nks cSad vf/kdkfj;ksa us Hkh gkbZ
dksVZ esa vius laj{k.k ds fy, ;kfpdk,a nk;j dh gqbZ gSaA

o`ankouA çns'k ds dSfcusV ea=h
f'koiky flag ;kno us dgk gS fd
fnYyh fo/kkulHkk pquko us ujsaæ eksnh
vkSj Hkktik dk xq:j Hkys rksM+ fn;k
gks] ysfdu vjfoan dstjhoky dk tknw
mÙkj çns'k esa ugha py ik,xkA
mUgksaus dsaæ ljdkj ij ;equk esa
çnw"k.k jksdus dks ysdj lg;ksx u
djus dk vkjksi e<+kA lkFk gh dgk
fd fnYyh ls gh ;equk esa çnw"k.k jksdus ds fy, dstjhoky dks Bksl
;kstuk cukuh pkfg,A
o`ankou fLFkr çse eafnj ds r`rh;
okf"kZdksRlo esa vk, f'koiky flag us
laf{kIr okrkZ esa dgk fd fnYyh esa gkj

Jh x.ks’kk; ue%

Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku
T;ksfr"k tUei=h tUedq.Myh jkf’k jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzkfHk"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdk.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh
‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysu&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh
leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd
Add- A- 115, Piller No. 34- 35 Top Floor,
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, New Delhi- 110092

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½
eks0+91 9990807660, 9711409076

ds ckn dsaæ ljdkj vkSj Hkktik nksuksa
dk xq:j VwV x;kA vki mÙkj çns'k
esa fdruh çHkkoh gks ik,xh] bl loky
ij Jh ;kno us dgk fd çns'k esa
vjfoan dstjhoky dk tknw ugha pyus
okykA ;gka ij lik ljdkj <sj lkjs
dke djk jgh gS] tufgrdkjh
;kstuk,a pyk jgh gS] dkuwu&O;oLFkk
pkSdl gS] ,sls esa fdlh vU; dk tknw
pyus okyk ugha gSA
;equk çnw"k.k ds loky ij flapkbZ
ea=h cksys fd ;equk esa lokZf/kd xanxh
fnYyh dh QSfDVª;ka mxyrh gSaA ;equk
çnw"k.k eqfä dks ysdj dsaæ ljdkj
çns'k ljdkj dk lg;ksx ugha dj
jgh gSA dsaæ ljdkj dks xaxk ds lkFk
;equk dh Hkh ckr djuh pkfg,A

7

2 fnolh; ijh{k.k

dk;Zÿe dk mn~?k Vu

fouks n rfd;kokyk
ubZ fnYyh% mRrjh fnYyh ds
egkikSjJh ;ksXksUnz pkUnksfy;k us
uop;fur dfu"B vfHk;Urkvksa
¼flfoy ,oa bySfDVªdy½ ds fy;s
nks fnolh; vf/kLFkkiu ,oa
ijh{k.k dk;Z Ø e dk ’kq H kkja H k
fd;kA mRrjh fnYyh uXkj fuXke
us viuh dk;Zdq’kyrk dks vksj
vf/kd lqn`<+ djus ds fy, 32
iq:"kksa ,oa 3 efgykvksa lfgr 35
dfu"B vfHk;Urkvksa dk fuXke
okMksZa esa p;u fd;k gSA
mRrjh fnYyh uXkj fuXke us
fuXke dh dk;Ziz.kkyh ls ifjfpr
djkus ds fy, 2 fnolh; ijh{k.k
dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k gSA
bl volj ij cksyrs gq, egkikSj
us dgk fd uop;fur dfu"B
vfHk;Urk mRrjh fnYyh uXkj
fuXke dh dk;Zdq’kyrk dks lqn`<+
djsaXksaA
mUgksaus ;g Hkh dgk fd gekjs
Åij dbZ rjg dh ftEesnkfj;ka
gSa] D;ksafd ge lh/ks rkSj ij
turk ls tqM+s gSa rFkk bu
ftEesnkfj;ksa dk le; ij fuoZgu
djuk vko’;d gSA
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Seminar based on Sant, Sanskriti aur Sanskar Arvind Kejriwal's swearing..............

spl. correspondent
Gurgaon: India is a
country of young people, the generation
that has dream to
excel in every field,
aspire to grow, latent
potential to be winner
and power to conquer
world of opportunities. This generation
is full of energy,
expectation and excitement. If we channelize energy and
potential of this young generation in the right direction, it
can constructively contribute for making India a strong
nation on the world map. We can make this possible by
empowering the youth of our country, showcasing them
power of positivity, igniting the young mind for creating
an environment to contribute for excelling in all spheres.

Anna to protest in Jantar Mantar against land ordinance amendments
New Delhi: Social activist Anna Hazare will hold a twoday protest at Jantar Mantar later this month against the
recent amendments in the Land Acquisition Act by the
Centre. Social activist Anna Hazare. PTISocial activist
Anna Hazare. The agitation will be supported by several
farmers' organisations and many other social activists
including Medha Patkar will participate in it.
"The two-day protest starting February 23 will focus on
the recent anti-farmers amendments in the Land
Acquisition Act made by the Narendra Modi government.
Farmer organisations across the country will participate
in the agitation. Medha Patkar is also expected to join the
agitation," Hazare's office said. Hazare will reach the
national capital on the morning of 23 February. Prior to
this, he will go to Palwal in Haryana and participate in a
farmers' agitation there. This will be Hazare's first visit to
the national capital after the landslide victory of his one
time aide and AAP chief Arvind Kejriwal.

" he further added.
9. Kejriwal said he wants to end VIP
culture in Delhi
"We want to stop this VIP culture. Do you
like it when a minister is travelling and
roads are blocked and traffic jammed for
an hour?
"I came to know in European countries,
prime ministers are seen standing at bus
stops. We need such type of culture. It will
take time. But we will do it," Kejriwal said,
addressing thousands of AAP supporters
at the sprawling Ramlila Maidan after taking oath as Delhi's chief minister.
10. Will make Delhi corruption-free in
five years, Kejriwal says
Speaking to tens and thousands of Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) supporters at the
Ramlila Maidan where he along with six
others were sworn in, Kejriwal said: "I
remember, during Anna (Hazare) agitation

we asked for a corruption-free India. Even
our opposition agreed that during our 49
days rule, we were able to end corruption
in Delhi.
"Now, we are much more confident. We
will make Delhi India's first corruption free
state," Kejriwal said to thunderous
applause.

Enjoy the paradise on wheels
spl. correspondent
New Delhi: This Valentine
season, Ferns N Petals in
association with Select
CITYWALK
introduces
Love Express, an installation of a vintage coach
embodying soulful journey
of love.
The Love Express conceptualized by world’s largest
floral chain Ferns N Petals
is a beautiful display of
emotions on wheels.
Skillfully
created
by

experts the Love Express
will offer a mesmerizing
ambience and pleasant
experience to the patrons
at the mall.
All love struck passengers
can enjoy the paradise on
wheels
to
celebrate

Valentine from 9th to 13th
February at Central Atrium,
Select CITYWALK Saket.
Few journeys are fascinating and has all the ingredients for some vintage
romance. Shoppers at the
mall can capture and create some beautiful memories with Ferns N Petals
Love Express and escape
to a different time. To add
to the experience Ferns N
Petals also offers unique
gifts and arrangements for
people to buy exclusive
gifts at Select CITYWALK.

SHAHEED AHMED
ALI
FI
L
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N
G
STATI
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N
bZèku cpkvks& tu èku cukvksa

'kghn vgen vyh fQfyax LVs'ku rkoMw fHkokM+h gkbos dk loZJs"B iEi] okgu xzkgdksa ds fy, lHkh cSadksa ds ØsfMV] MsfcV dkMZ ls rsy ijpsftax dh lqfoèk

dkjfxy ‘kghn
vgen vyh

çksijkbVj Jhefr
gktjk
¼iRuh dkjfxy
‘kghn vgen vyh½

All
Banks
Credit & Debit
Card are
Accepted Here

rsy ,oa xSl laj{k.k cpr i[kokM+k 2015 [kksjh dyka 71 ch gkbos dh lqfo/kk 24 ?kaVs vkd"kZd lsok,a

Bharat Petroleum Gas
Fully Computrized & Automated Pump

Mobile
SMS
AFTER
DELIVERY

fMfyojh ds ckn eksckby ,l- ,e- ,l- dh lqfoèkk
mob: +91 98122081741, 9812218175, 7597572804, 9813208174
NH-71B,Tauru Bhiwadi Road Village KHORI KALAN Distt Mewat, Hr. 122105
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Abu Dhabi welcome millions of riders
Yas Waterworld Abu Dhabi
is celebrating more than
three million riders on four
of its 45 thrilling rides,
slides and attractions from
the region and beyond,
including famous faces the
Tamilian
superstar
Rajinikanth, Macklemore
and Dannii Minogue, as it
completed two splashingly
successful years of operations this weekend.
The UAE’s first mega
waterpark, which opened
in January 2013, has experienced a blockbuster second year with visitor numbers
continuing
to
increase. Registering over
three millions creams on
tracked rides, including
Dawwama, Liwa Loop,
Bandit
Bomber
and

Slithers Slides in 2014,
guests flocked to the park
to experience the water
parks world-first offerings.
The second year also saw
the water park scoop an
array of industry awards,
welcome VIP guests from
across the world and host
the
globally-renowned
World
Flowboarding
Championships, with Team
UAE securing the international
world
title.Yas

Colors of Surajkund Mela 2015

Waterworld’s
second
anniversary has marked
the start of a year set to be
jam-packed with fun-filled
events,
offers
and
announcements for all its
thrill-seeking visitors.
As the park looks ahead to
2015, guests can look forward to its unique Emirati
theme coming to life to
deliver legendary adventures, set to be announced
later this year.
New promotions will also
kick-start the park’s third
year of operations, with a
new Family Annual Pass
available for a limited time
for families of four to enjoy
the park’s extensive events
in addition to its 45 rides,
slides and attractions.

World Masters Golf Championship
cnp bureau
After 20 years of staging successful World
Masters tournaments in Australia, New
Zealand and Thailand, Go Golfing has partnered with Golfasian to host the inaugural
Accor Vietnam World Masters Golf
Championship in Danang from September
6th-12th 2015.
World Masters Tournaments are open to club
golfers aged 35 years and over, with competition offered in age and handicap divisions.
Playing with golfers of a similar age and standard, from all over the world, is a major
draw card for World Masters events.
Accor, one of the world’s biggest chains of hotels and resorts, is the main sponsor of
the Vietnam World Masters.
Accor’s chief operating officer and golf enthusiast, Patrick Basset, said it is an honour
to take part in such a major golf event.
“We are excited to break new ground in our sports involvement in Vietnam with the
launch of the Accor Vietnam World Masters Golf Championship 2015.
“This tournament will welcome hundreds of golfers and onlookers, playing at Danang’s
world-class golf courses, while pampering themselves in our best-in-class hotels.
“The ultimate objective of this tournament is introduce Danang as a premium golf destination and bring attention to the accommodations, facilities and golf itineraries that
are second to none in this region.

Photography by- Anil Nagpal
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International

US president has called on technology companies to work with his government China always a sincere friend of Pakistan: Nawaz Sharif
Sony Pictures hack - a breach that
revealed just how vulnerable even major
corporations could be.
"The cyberworld is the 'Wild, Wild West'
and to some degree we're asked to be
sheriff," Mr Obama said. "When something like Sony happens people want to
know what can government do about
this?"
That means tech companies sharing information with the government. But it is
something they are far less comfortable
with, after being burned by leaks from the
cnp bureau
National Security Agency by Edward
America: On a visit to the heart of the US Snowden."We must get this right," Tim
technology industry just outside San Cook, the chief executive officer of Apple
Francisco, Barack Obama compared the told the conference."History has shown us
internet to the "Wild West". But Silicon that sacrificing our right to privacy can
Valley chiefs are also concerned that have dire consequences."Support of
working with the government will violate Silicon Valley giants needed for legislative
their customers' privacy. Mr Obama was changesThe divide between government
once the darling of Silicon Valley, but this and the tech sector is growing. The heads
visit to the area was far from a triumphant of Facebook, Yahoo, and Google stayed
return. The president lost fans after tech away from the summit.
giants found out what government spy Tech companies are developing ever
agencies were up to in their networks - Mr tighter encryption and using biometric
Obama is in Silicon Valley to repair that security methods - replacing passwords
relationship.
that can be easily hacked. But each new
"There is only one way to defend America development makes it harder for governfrom these cyber threats and that is ments to catch potential terrorists online.
through government and industry working When it comes to finding that balance
together sharing appropriate information between personal privacy and public safeas true partners," he told an all-day con- ty Barack Obama does not have a clear
ference on cybersecurity at Stanford answer. Instead, this was an appeal to the
University.
tech giants of Silicon Valley to work with
That means the government tipping off the government for the common good.
private companies to cyber threats to help "Everybody's online and everybody's vulthem detect, and prevent, attacks like the nerable," Mr Obama said.
hostages wearing orange
jumpsuits.
The
group
claimed the men had been
captured to avenge what
they say is the kidnapping of
Muslim women by the
Egyptian Coptic Church.
Mahlab said the Egyptian
authorities are closely following up on the situation as per
the instructions of President
Abdel Fattah el-Sisi, the
semi-official Ahram Online
website reported. "Egyptian
blood is precious to all of us,"
Mahlab told a press conferEgyptian Prime Minister with the Islamic State of Iraq ence. The premier also met
Ibrahim Mahlab said that the and Syria group remains with the families of the kidfate of 21 Coptic Christians unknown. Websites affiliated naped to reassure them and
held hostage in neighboring with ISIS released photos update them with the latest
Libya by militants affiliated allegedly for Egyptians developments.

Egyptian blood is precious to all

spl. correspondent
Islamabad:
Prime
Minister Nawaz Sharif
said that Pakistan is
eagerly looking forward to
welcome
Chinese
President Xi Jinping, in the
hope that it would help the
two neighbouring countries to achieve the dream
of building a ‘PakistanChina Community of
Shared Destiny’.
While welcome Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi on his
first official visit to Pakistan, the prime minister said
friendship with China was the cornerstone of Pakistan’s
foreign policy. He also emphasised that China had
always been a sincere friend of Pakistan. Wang informed
the premier that the purpose of his visit was to do
preparatory work for President Xi’s trip later this year.
Nawaz said his government believed President Xi’s visit
would further strengthen the all-weather strategic partnership between the two states.
Pakistan and China are celebrating 2015 as their ‘Year of
Friendly Exchanges’ which has formally begun with the
visit of the Chinese foreign minister. It would be followed
by a series of high-level bilateral visits from both sides.
The prime minister said Pakistan attributed high importance to the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor and
expressed the confidence that President Xi’s visit would
help fast-track the project. He added that security of the
Chinese nationals working in Pakistan was a high priority and special arrangements were being made for them.
Foreign Minister Wang thanked the Pakistan government
for taking measures for improving security of Chinese
institutions and personnel in the country. He also conveyed greetings of Chinese Premier Li Keqiang and
President Xi Jinping to Nawaz.

Sri Lankan Minister Urges UN Chief Ban
Ki-moon to Delay War Crimes Report
UN: Sri Lanka's
foreign
minister
met
with
UN
Secretary-General
Ban Ki-moon on
Friday, and UN
d i p l o m a t i c
sources said he
pressed his government's desire
to
delay
the
release of a UN
report on alleged war crimes during his country's civil
war.
In their meeting at UN headquarters in New York, Sri
Lankan Foreign Minister Mangala Samaraweera and
Ban discussed "critical priorities for Sri Lanka,
including especially human rights, accountability and
reconciliation," the United Nations press office said
in a statementThe UN readout of the meeting said
nothing about Colombo's desire for UN High
Commissioner for Human Rights Zeid Ra'ad Al
Hussein to delay the March 25 release of the war
crimes report. Samaraweera said in Washington earlier this week that the situation at home was fragile
and is therefore seeking to delay the scheduled
release of the UN Human Rights Council report until
"August ... or so. 1.3 Million Children Back to School
in Ebola-Hit Guinea: UNICEF He raised the issue
behind closed doors with Ban, stressing the importance of a delay, UN diplomatic sources told Reuters
on condition of anonymity.
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Minor Abducted and Murdered
Pramesh Jain
Bangalore: Kiran Yadav's body was
discovered in a forest area of
Bengaluru University Sai Grounds on
Monday night after he was abducted
from near his house in Sanjeevni
nagar of Moodalapalya area in
Bengaluru.
His neck was slit and body was
decomposed fully as the minor was
murdered on 4th February only.
Incident came to light when police
have taken accused manjunath into
custody and at the time of interrogation he has confessed the crime that
he has slit his throat and murdered
him in forest area of Bengaluru
University campus. Ravi kumar a
parent of deceased said on 4th
February around 5-6 pm when his
child returned from school is missing
and as it was being dark he started
searching for him when he found
suspect that he is missing he registered a missing complaint in chandra
layout police station and as he was
searching and some neighbour said
we found your son going in a bike in
Bengaluru university and based on
which I took the CCTV footage and
came to know that his neighbour by
name manjunath who is a welder has
kidnapped his son and we have

shown the same footage to police
also and based on the evidence of
CCTV footage police have taken him
into custody and after the enquiry it
has came to known that he has murdered his son and thrown body in
Bengaluru University campus In a
forest with this we been there and
found that he was murdered brutally.
Deceased mother who is a house
wife said the accused manjunath use
to quarrel with her everyday whenever she used to go on road he used to
scold her and threaten her and many
times they had a fight among them
he was very arrogant she said .
Alok Kumar Addl CP L&O with all
other officers visited the spot and
said on 4th February one boy by
name kiran yadav 14 year old who is

Notorious Woman Held For Drugging
Friend by HSR Layout Police

Spl. correspondent
HSR Layout police has
arrested a 38 year old
woman who used to rob
people by giving themsleeping tablets.
DCP
Rohini
Katoch
Sepat said on 2 nd
February a victim by
name Lakshmish registered a complaint of jewellery theft worth 3 lakh
is missing from his house
stating that her colleague
by name Swapna who
works with him came to
his
house
and
approached her wife by
telling that she is her colleague and works with
him and she escaped the

jewellery by giving sleeping tablets in Jamun to
his wife and child.
And based on the information given by the complainant
ACP
of
Madiwala and PI of HSR
Layout swung into action
and apprehended a lady
from her house in R T
Nagar.
And after the preliminary
enquiry in the interrogation she has confessed
the crime,by telling that
she had planned the theft
in advance as she was
facing financial difficulties,and the arrested
accused has been identified as Smt Swapna 38
year old resident of
Manoharan Palya in R T
Nagar and recovered 85
Gms of gold worth of
3Lakh,from her and finally I appreciate ACP
Madiwala
and
PI
Raghavendra S R and
team who has done
excellent job by nabbing
them who was drugging
friend
to
loot
the
people,said by DCP
South
East
Rohini
Kotach Sepat.

studying in Chaitanya Techno international school studying in Eighth
standard he went missing his father
Ravichandra gave a complaint to
chandra layout police station in this
regard. As the complaint was lodged
in chandra layout police station they
started searching for him and yesterday they got some clue and on the
basis of clue we found that one person who is neighbour of that boy and
complainant. He has brought the
child by saying that his brother has
met some accident and he is taking
him on his motor cycle to show the
place. but he has brought him here
inside the forest he has slit his throat
using a blade.
When asked what is the reason
Behind the Murder Alok Kumar Said
The reason behind the murder is the
mother of accused she has complained to mother of accused about
the illegal intimacy of this boy with
some other lady and some black
magic was also done in front of his
house and this person suspected
that the deceased mother has done it
so he had Gurge that he should do
something to teach them a lesson for
taking revenge he has murdered this
boy and the chandra layout police
have arrested the accused by name
Manjunath aged about 28 year old
who is a welder and further investigation is on he added.

Citizens class

To give something back to
the city, St Stephen's
College is going to start a
social issues course for
locals next month. With an
intake of 200, the one-year
certificate course is for
adult Delhi citizens keen to
widen their horizons about
is sues that matter. It will
cover topics such as attitude towards women, citizenship issues and civic
responsibilities
through
holistic education. Starting
from March 7, there will be
about 40 lectures by inhouse faculty, alumni and
prominent intellectuals on
campus every Saturday
evening. This is a step
towards promoting lifelong
learning,
says
Valson
Thampu,
principal,
St
Stephen's College.
"The course is an attempt to
increase the college's contribution to society and the
culture of the city. It is
aimed at creating wellrounded personalities while
providing an opportunity to
sustain intellectual interest,
after one completes formal
education."

State-of-the-Art Infrastructure for Communication Education

cnp bureau
New Delhi: St Pauls Institute
of Communication Education
(SPICE), one of the leading
institutes for holistic media
education, threw open its
state-of-the-art infrastructure

for the students. With this,
SPICE, located in Bandra,
marks the next milestone of
its expansion. The highlight
is a professionally-equipped
television studio with international standards lighting and
Chroma key screen. Adding
to this, the newest facilities
will have a virtual classroom
equipped with video-conferencing, a library that is also
an e-library, two editing
suites along with more classrooms. Educationist Mr.
Subhash Ghai, Founder &
Chairman of one of the top

10 film schools in the world
(by Hollywood Reporter),
Whistling
Woods
International (Institute of
Film, Communication &
Media Arts)
and Mr.
Naseeruddin Shah, eminent
screen and theatre actor,
inaugurated the added facilities for SPICE students at
the function.
Mr. Ghai also delivered the
key note speech on the rising importance of quality
media and communication
education and world-class
infrastructure.

police on Thursday nabbed a
Three nabbed by Yelahanka Police for Attempting ATM Robbery Yelahanka
gang of three men who had attempted to rob
ATM's in different areas across City after attacking security guards and
breaking the CCTV installed In the ATM Kiosk.
DCP North East Vikash Kumar Vikas said The incidents were reported on February 7 and 9 in Yelahanka and Kodigehalli and taking it seriously we verified the CCTV Footage and got some concrete evidence
and led a special team under the supervision of ACP Thirtharaj and
yelahanka inspector with staff swung into action collected all the information about them and nabbed them from a house in Jakkur. During
the interrogation they have confessed the crime and revealed that the
three are friends and were job less and to leave lavish life they used
to do this crime. They used to go in a car during late night wearing monkey caps. They used to damage the surveillance camera and threaten the security guard with lethal weapons before breaking open
the ATM Machines.and with this they even confessed to their involvement in five similar cases in
Doddaballapur,Tumkur, Avalahalli,Yelahanka and Kodigehalli.The accused have been identified as
Madhu (27),Bhanu Chandra (27), both residents of Agrahara layout in Jakkur and Vinay (23) of
Shanthinagar in Doddaballapur. And a case has been registered in yelahanka police station and further investigation is on and finally Bengaluru City police Commissioner M N Reddi and Addl CP L&O
Alok kumar has appreciated ACP Thirtharaj,Inspector Rajeev of Yelahanka PS and his whole team who
has done excellent job by nabbing the Notorious culprits said by DCP North East Vikash Kumar Vikas.
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Bank of India Q3 FY 2015 net profit at Rs.173 crore
cnp bureau
New Delhi: BOI ranked
amongst the topmost PSU
banks in the country, has
announced that its Net Profit
for the quarter ended
December 31, 2014, stood
at Rs.173 crore and Operating Profit stood at Rs.1,865
crore. Net Interest Income improves to Rs.2,780 crore.
Non-Interest Income stood at Rs.1,080 crore. Smt. VR
Iyer, Chairperson and Managing Director, Bank of India,
announced the financial results of the Bank for the
Quarter/ Nine Months ended 31st Dec 2014 after adoption by the Board of Directors.
Net Profit for the nine months ended 31st December
stood at Rs.1,765 crore and Operating Profit stood at
Rs.6,061 crore. For the nine months of FY15, Net
Interest Income improves to Rs.8,497 crore and NonInterest Income stood at Rs.3,111 crore.
Managing Director, Bank of India, said, “BOI is the first
PSU bank to launch Instant-Money-Transfer on all ATMs
nationwide. Merchant banking subsidiary has become
operational. e-Biz business started on 27.12.2014.

Oil prices lead to biggest fall
cnp bureau
India's wholesale price index
fell for the second time in
three months in January as
oil prices slumped, bolstering prospects for further
interest rate cuts by the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI).
The wholesale price index
(WPI) unexpectedly fell 0.39
percent last month from the
same period a year earlier,
its biggest decline since
June 2009, government data
showed.
The fuel price index tumbled
10.69 percent on-year. A poll
Analysts had predicted 0.4
percent year-on-year gain in
wholesale prices, slightly
faster than a provisional 0.11
percent
increase
in
December.
The reading for November
WPI inflation was revised
down to -0.17 percent from
0.0 percent earlier.
The data comes days after

annual consumer inflation
came in at 5.11 percent, well
below the central bank's
medium-term target of 6 percent, and the trade deficit
shrunk to a 11-month low.
While the RBI mainly focuses on consumer inflation to
set its lending rates, analysts say improving trade
gap and falling wholesale
prices will help moderate
retail inflation in the months
ahead by providing stability
to the rupee and easing
input costs for firms. The
central bank is widely
expected to resume its monetary easing after Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley presents his annual budget on
Feb. 28.
It kept its policy repo rate
unchanged at 7.75 percent
early this month after surprising investors in January
with the first interest rate cut
in 20 months.

Standard Chartered appoints Regional UCO Bank having large network in India & abroad
Head, Brand & Marketing, South Asia

spl. correspondent
New
Delhi:
Standard
Chartered Bank (the Bank)
has appointed Lakshmi
Goyal as Regional Head,
Brand & Marketing, South
Asia. In her role, Lakshmi
will oversee all brand and
marketing initiatives for the
Bank and take overall
responsibility for developing
an integrated brand strategy
across the South Asia
region. As part of this, she
will also spearhead a significant drive towards optimising Standard Chartered's
brand recognition across
digital and mobile channels,
enabling the Bank to better
cater for customers who are
increasingly living online.

Binod Kumar Singh
Jammu & Kashmir: UCO
Bank has been working
overnight for providing
state of art technology and
best customer service to
the people of J&K. The
bank has organized a customer meet with a view to
brief the customers about
banks development and its
products. Besides this
opinions of customers were
sought for further improvement of banks services in
the The Asstt. Genl.
Manager, Z.O Jalandhar,

Mr. S.M. Mukhoupadayay
interacted with valued customers of the bank & listened to their views and
assured them about bank’s
contribution and meaning
role in the development of
state’s economy. UCO
bank has been doing a
considerable work in the
sector of financial inclusion. Bank has opened
thousands of accounts
under PM’s Jan Dhan
Yojna and has been contributing to the social
responsibilities in the state.

Jan Dhan Yojana, Make in India
cnp bureau
New Delhi: Finance and management experts from all over
the country congregated at a
summit titled The National
Finance
Summit,
2015:
Managing Risks in the Vibrant
Economy: Issues & Challenges
held at Dwarka Campus of Lal
Bahadur Shastri Institute of Management (LBSIM) in weekend to deliberate on whether
the changed political scenarios in India and now in Delhi has impacted on financial risks
and investment management conditions in the country.
The Summit was inaugurated by R.K Dubey, former CMD Canara Bank who was welcomed by Anil Shastri, former Union Minister and Chairman, Board of Governors, LBSIM.
Speaking on the occasion, the Chief Guest RK Dubey, former MD Canara Bank stated
“the government is implementing International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) in
banks hastily and it will adversely affect the stability of the banking system. ”Delivering
the key note address, BB Goyal, Principal Advisor, Ministry of Finance observed that “in
India we have policy mechanism, but no risk monitoring mechanism and that is the
requirement of the day.” While giving the welcome address, Anil K Shastri, Chairman of
the Board of Governors of LBSIM stated that “following Shastrian values of inclusiveness,
humility, social harmony, and empowering socially oriented competent technocrats can
reduce financial risk and secure social harmony.
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Roy is a confused and self-indulgent film
Film: Roy
Director: Vikramjit Singh
Cast: Arjun Rampal, Ranbir Kapoor,
Jacqueline Fernandes
Rating: 2/5
Mumbai: "Kam Zyada, sahi galat, in sab
cheezon ka main hisaab nahi rakhta." Two
different characters say this in completely
different situations in Roy. To some extent,
this dialogue also gives us a peek into
director Vikramjit Singh's modus operandi: Somewhere he seems to be telling us
that filmmaking is just an indulgence for
him... that the final product is immaterial
for him.
Ranbir Kapoor's Roy is ambitious: it wants
to look slick, is not stingy with throwing
around an attitude to go with it, and
though it could ride piggyback on a decent
background music that builds all the
promise. Sadly, the only thing Roy succeeds in excelling is in confusing the
viewer. It just fails to live up to any of the
pre-release hype.
We were told, then, that this is a heist film,
and as the release date came closer, we
also came to know that it is a romantic
movie as well. We suspect it was an afterthought, considering that the film hit theatres so close to Valentine's Day. So what

is this movie which stars Arjun Rampal,
Ranbir
Kapoor
and
Jacqueline
Fernandes? Frankly, we have no clue!
Roy certainly is no heist film. Kabir Grewal
(Arjun Rampal) is a casanova and celebrated-director who finds his latest inspiration in another filmmaker Ayesha Aamir
(Jacqueline Fernandes). Is this yet another number on Kabir's list of affairs or could
there be something deeper? Kabir is writing a film called Roy and the characters of
Roy and Kabir keep overlapping a little
too much. Towards the end, Ayesha asks
Kabir, "Tum Kabir ho ya Roy?", summing
up the audience's confusion: Who is Roy?

Mahesh Bhatt compliments Sonakshi for
her ‘maturity’; agrees with her on FIR
Mumbai: After questioning an FIR against his
daughter Alia and not
Sonakshi Sinha in the
AIB Roast case, filmmaker Mahesh Bhatt not only
agreed with BJP MP and
actor Shatrughan Sinha's
daughter but also complimented her for her "maturity at this tender age."
Bhatt's tweets came after

Entertainment
Shraddha Kapoor replaces
Alia Bhatt in ‘Rock On 2’
Mumbai / New Delhi: The
‘Haider’ actress Shraddha
Kapoor replaced Alia Bhatt
to play the female lead in
the sequel to successful
film, ‘Rock On 2’.
At
first
Alia
was
approached for the role but
later she was replaced by
Shraddha
Kapoor.
Confirming the news,
Kapoor told,
“I
am
extremely
excited to
be a part of
‘Rock
On
2?.
I am a big
fan of the
first part and
love
the
character I
am playing
in
the
sequel. It is
a role that
involves
singing and

live performances and that
very few roles give you the
chance to do.”
Shraddha is happy that the
film will give her an ample
scope to sing as she has
previously lent her voice to
songs in ‘Ek Villain’ (2014)
and ‘Haider’ (2014). She
will now sing for ‘Rock On
2’.

Sonakshi replied to his
reported comments asking why she was not
named in the FIR and
claiming "certain forces
are orchestrating this
series of events. You
have to be naive not to
see that." In response,
Sonakshi tweeted:
"Dear @MaheshNBhatt,
a couple of pointless
FIR's have been filed
before this (Delhi and
Kolkata) if i’m not mistaken, in which my name

was mentioned and Alia's
wasn't. I don't remember
my father questioning
them as to how or why
so. I do agree with you
however, if these FIR's
are filed on 2-3 members
of the audience, why not
the other 3,998. Lets not
give these people the
attention they so desperately seek. And as far as
my memeory (sic) serves
me, nobody EVER went
to jail for laughing," she
tweeted.
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[ksy esa lq/kkj gksus rd ugha [ksywaxk % oqM~l fo'o di DokfyiQk;j esa usiky ls fHkM+sxk Hkkjr Hkkjr dh jkg dk jksM+k

y‚l ,atfylA nqfu;k ds iwoZ uacj
,d f[kykM+h Vkbxj oqM~l vius [ksy
esa lq/kkj dh dksf'k'k esa yxs gSa vkSj
tc rd oks vius [ksy esa lq/kkj ugha
dj ikrs rc rd oks çfrLi/khZ xksYQ
esa fgLlk ugha ysaxsA
oqM~l us dgk fd & Vksjs ikbUl
VwukZesaV ds igys nkSj esa 11 gksy ds
ckn ihB esa nnZ ds dkj.k eq>s gVuk

iM+k Fkk ysfdu bldk fiNys o"kZ gqbZ
ltZjh ls dksbZ ysuk&nsuk ugha gS vkSj
nSfud mipkj ls blesa lq/kkj gks jgk
gSA
eq>s ;g ugha irk fd eSa vc nksckjk
fdlh VwukZesaV esa dc fgLlk ywaxkA
fQygky eq>s vius [ksy ij dkQh
dke djuk gS vkSj mu yksxksa ds lkFk
le; fcrkuk gS tks esjs fy, egRoiw.kZ
gSA oqM~l us dgk fd esjk [ksy vkSj
Ldksj xksYQ VwukZesaV esa Lohdkj ugha
gS] tSlk fd eSa VwukZesaV esa 'kh"kZ Lrj
dh çfrLi/kkZ ds fy, fgLlk ysrk gwaA
tc eq>s yxsxk fd eSa rS;kj gwa rks
okilh d:axkA mUgksaus mEehn trkbZ
fd os ¶yksfjMk esa gksaMk Dykfld esa
Hkkx ysus tk,axs] ftldh 'kq:vkr 26
Qjojh ls gksxhA

QhQk fo'o di 2018 Do‚yhQk;lZ xqokgVh esa
ubZ fnYyhA Hkkjrh; QqVc‚y Vhe
QhQk fo'o di 2018 vkSj ,,Qlh
,f'k;u di 2019 ds 'kq#vkrh
Do‚yhQkbax jkmaM&1 dk vius ?kjsyw
eSp ltqljkb ¼xqokgkVh½ ds bafnjk
xka/kh ,FkysfVDl LVsfM;e ij 12
ekpZ dks [ksyus mrjsxhA ;s 'kq#vkrh
jkmaM ?kjsyw vkSj ckgjh çk:i dh
ç.kkyh ds rgr [ksyk tk,xkA bl
eSp ds tfj, u, dksp LVhQu
d‚ULVsaVkbu Hkh nksckjk Hkkjrh; Vhe ds lkFk viuk MsC;w djsaxsA
bl DokyhQkbax jkmaM dk nwljk pj.k 17 ekpZ dks fu/kkZfjr fd;k x;k gS tks
fd ns'k ls ckgj gksxkA
bl jkmaM dk Mª‚ dy dqvkykyaiqj esa fudkyk tk,xkA ,f'k;k dh 12 fupyh
jSafdax okyh Vhesa& Hkkjr] Jhyadk] ;sesu] dacksfM;k] phuh rsbis] freksj ysLVs]
usiky] edkÅ] ikfdLrku] eaxksfy;k] cwzubZ vkSj HkwVku bl Mª‚ dk fgLlk gksaxsA

dqvkykyaiqjA :l esa o"kZ
2018 esa gksus okys QhQk
fo'o di ds fy, Hkkjrh;
Vhe igyk DokfyQkbax eSp
usiky ds f[kykQ [ksysxhA
QhQk jSafdax esa Hkkjr viuh
lcls [kjkc jSafdax 171osa
vkSj usiky 186osa LFkku ij
gSaA nksuksa dh jSafdax esa 15
LFkku dk Qklyk gSA
,f'k;kbZ QqVc‚y ifjla?k
¼,,Qlh½ us igys jkmaM ds Mª‚ fudkysA ftlds vuqlkj nqfu;k dh lcls
fupyh jSafdax dh Vhe HkwVku vxys eghus DokfyQkbax eSpksa esa Jhyadk dk
lkeuk djsxhA
Mª‚ esa ;eu ds f[kykQ ikfdLrku dks j[kk x;k gS tcfd bZLV freksj dk eqdkcyk eaxksfy;k ds f[kykQ gksxkA
nks pj.k esa ;s eSp 12 vkSj 17 ekpZ dks gksaxs] ftlesa rkbZoku o CkzwusbZ rFkk
dacksfM;k o edkÅ dh Vhesa vkeus&lkeus gksaxhA 209 oha jSafdax dh Vhe HkwVku
Hkh o"kZ 2013 ds ckn igyh ckj varjjk"Vªh; eSp [ksyus mrjsxhA HkwVku us
vkf[kjh ckj dkBekaMw esa flracj 2013 esa nf{k.k ,f'k;kbZ QqVc‚y pSafi;uf'ki
esa Jhyadk dk lkeuk fd;k Fkk] ftlesa mls 2&5 ls ijkt; feyh FkhA fo'o
dh 198osa uacj dh Vhe CkzwusbZ o"kZ 2002 ds ckn igyh ckj fo'o di DokfyQkbax
esa fgLlk ys jgh gSA
vkf[kjh ckj VwukZesaV ds DokfyQkbax esa gh og vius lHkh Ng eSp gkj xbZ FkhA
Mª‚ ds ckotwn ,,Qlh dks vc rd bl ckr dh tkudkjh ugha gS fd mUgsa
:l esa gksus okys fo'o di esa ,f'k;k dks fdrus LFkku fn, x, gSaA

nqrh pan us cuk;k ehV fjd‚MZ

;qoh dk tyok dk;e
csaxywjA vkbZlhlh fØdsV oYMZ di
2015 esa Vhe bafM;k esa 'kkfey ugha
fd;s x, cYysckt ;qojkt flag dks
cM+h [kq'kh gkfly gqbZ gSA bafM;u
çhfe;j yhx lhtu vkB ds fy,
fnYyh Ms;jMsfoYl us mUgsa [kjhn
fy;k gSA fnYyh us ;qojkt flag dks
viuh Vhe esa 'kkfey djus ds fy, 16
djksM+ #i, [kpZ fd;s gSaA vkbZih,y

j‚;y pSysatlZ csaxywj ¼vkjlhch½ esa
[kwc cksyh yxhA dkQh [khaprku ds
ckn fnYyh us ;qojkt dks 16 djksM+
#i, esa [kjhn fy;kA ;qoh blls igys
vkjlhch esa FksA fiNys lhtu usa
vkjlhch us ;qoh dks 14 djksM+ #i,
esa [kjhnk FkkA fnYyh us Jhyadk ds
v‚y jkmaMj ,aftyks eSF;wt dks Hkh 75 djksM+ esa [kjhnk gSA

esa f[kykfM+;ksa dks [kjhnus ds fy,
yxkbZ tk jgh cksyh esa ;qojkt flag
dks vc rd lcls T;knk cksyh
yxkdj [kjhnk x;k gSA
v‚Dlu 'kq: gksrs gh lcls igys
nf{k.k vÝhdk ds lykeh cYysckt
gkf'ke veyk ds fy, cksyh yxhA
ysfdu igys jkmaM esa veyk dks dksbZ
[kjhnkj ugha feykA fQj ;qojkt flag
dks ysdj fnYyh Ms;jMsfoYl vkSj

fodsV dhij cYysckt fnus'k dkfrZd
dks j‚;y pSysatlZ csaxywj us 10-5
djksM+ esa [kjhnkA tcfd U;wthySaM ds
dsu fofy;El dks gSnjkckn
lujkbtlZ us 60 yk[k #i;s esa
[kjhnkA blds vykok psUubZ
lqijfdaXl ds lykeh cYysckt eqjyh
fot; dks fdaXl bysou iatkc us 3
djksM+ #i;s esa [kjhnkA fot; dk csl
çkbl 50 yk[k #i, FkkA

,fMysM% esycuZ vkSj v‚LVªfs y;k esa nksgjs eqdkcyksa ds lkFk 'kq: gks jgas fo'o
di esa ?kjsyw çcy nkosnkj v‚LVªfs y;k
vkSj csgrjhu Q‚eZ esa py jgs nf{k.k
vÝhdk xr pSfa i;u Hkkjr ds f[krkc
ds cpko dh jkg dk lcls cM+k jksMk+
gSAa nf{k.k vÝhdk dh Vhe ,d ckj
fQj pksdlZ ds BIis ls ihNk NqMk+ dj
igyh ckj fo'o di thrus ds bjkns
ls mrjh gSA Hkkjr dks ,fMysM vksoy
esa vius igys eSp esa fpj çfr}a}h
ikfdLrku ls fHkMuk gSA
tgka rd f[krkc dh ckr gS rks
estcku v‚LVªfs y;k] nf{k.k vÝhdk
vkSj U;wthySM
a çcy nkosnkjksa esa 'kkfey
gSAa Q‚eZ ds dkj.k ;g rhuksa Hkkjr
tSlh Vheksa dh rqyuk esa csgrj fLFkfr
esa gSAa egsæa flag /kkSuh dh vxqvkbZ
okyh Hkkjrh; Vhe dh jkg vklku ugha
gksxh ftlus pkj lky igys oku[ksMs+
LVsfM;e esa f[krkc thrk FkkA fiNys
fo'o di ls Hkkjrh; Vhe esa dkQh
cnyko vk;k gSA egku cYysckt
lfpu rsna y
q dj laU;kl ys pqds gS]a
tcfd fiNys VwukZeVas ds ghjks ;qojkt
flag Vhe dk fgLlk ugha FksA

fr#vuariqjeA fooknkLin /kkfodk
nqrh pan us 35osa jk"Vªh; [ksyksa dh
,FkysfDVl Li/kkZ ds DokyhQkbax nkSj
esa u;k dhfrZeku cukrs gq, VªSd ij
nenkj okilh dhA vksfM'kk dh bl
/kkfodk us efgykvksa dh 100 ehVj
ghV 11-83 lsdsaM esa iwjh dj 2011 esa
,p,e T;ksfr ¼11-83 lsdsaM½ }kjk
cuk, x, ehV fjd‚MZ dks lq/kkjkA
blds lkFk gh mUgksaus Qkbuy esa Hkh
txg cuk yhA 19 o"khZ; bl ,FkyhV
ds fyax ijh{k.k esa ukdke jgus ds
ckn fiNys lky mu ij çfrca/k yxk
fn;k x;k FkkA blds f[kykQ dkuwuh
yM+kbZ yM+us ds ckn nqrh us igyh ckj
VªSd ij okilh dhA
,d vU; ehV fjd‚MZ iq#"kksa ds ykax
tai esa VwVkA vafdr 'kekZ us 8-04
ehVj dh Nykax yxkdj u flQZ
ihyk rexk thrk] cfYd 1994 esa
dsjy ds ';ke dqekj ¼7-79 eh½ dk
fjd‚MZ Hkh rksM+kA rfeyukMq ds
çsedqekj us jtr vkSj dukZVd ds
'ke'ksj us dkaL; ind thrkA
efgykvksa dh 1500 ehVj nkSM+ esa mÙkj
çns'k dh eksfudk pkS/kjh us dsjy dh

fluh ekjdksls dks iNkM+dj ihyk
rexk thrkA gfj;k.kk dh lq"kek nsoh
ds [kkrs esa dkalk vk;kA efgykvksa ds
gSej Fkzks dk lksuk vksfM'kk dh lfjrk
flag us 56-47 ehVj dh nwjh ukidj
thrkA jtr iatkc dh ds,e jpuk us]
tcfd dkalk mÙkj çns'k dh fjrq
/kheku us thrkA iq#"kksa dh 'k‚ViqV
Li/kkZ esa Lo.kZ ind ds \çcy nkosnkj
gfj;k.kk ds vkseçdk'k vk'p;Ztud
<ax ls rhljs LFkku ij jgsA mUgsa dkals
ls gh larks"k djuk iM+kA lksuk
gfj;k.kk ds fy, baæthr flag us]
tcfd jtr mÙkj çns'k ds lR;saæ
dqekj us thrkA Vªk;Fky‚u dh feLDM
Vhe Li/kkZ dk Lo.kZ ef.kiqj us] tcfd
xqtjkr vkSj egkjk"Vª ds [kkrs esa
Øe'k% jtr vkSj dkalk vk;kA
cSMfeaVu esa iq#"kksa dh Vhe Li/kkZ dk
Lo.kZ dsjy us gfj;k.kk dks gjkdj]
tcfd efgykvksa dk Lo.kZ rsyaxkuk us
dsjy dks gjkdj thrkA
efgyk gkWdh dk f[krkch eqdkcyk
gfj;k.kk&iatkc esa
jk"Vªh; [ksyksa dh efgyk g‚dh dk
f[krkch eqdkcyk iatkc vkSj gfj;k.kk

ds chp [ksyk tk,xkA eaxyokj dks
[ksys x, lsehQkbuy eqdkcyksa esa
iatkc us vksfM'kk dks 3&0 ls vkSj
gfj;k.kk us >kj[kaM dks lMuMsFk esa
ijkftr dj Qkbuy esa ços'k fd;kA
iq#"kksa dk Qkbuy ,l,llhch vkSj
vksfM'kk ds chp [ksyk tk,xkA
,l,lhch us igys lsehQkbuy esa
>kj[kaM dks ,drjQk eqdkcys esa 5&1
ls /kks;kA ogha] vksfM'kk us lMuMsFk esa
gfj;k.kk dks ijkftr dj Qkbuy esa
txg cukbZA
lkbfdfyax esa dsjy dk opZLo%
lkbfdfyax esa efgykvksa dh nl
fdyksehVj LØSp jsl ,yhV ds rhu
indksa dsjy us thrsA
iq#"kksa dh 15 fdeh LØSp jsl
,l,llhch ds lrchj flag us thrhA
rfeyukMq ds lh jkts'k nwljs vkSj
gfj;k.kk ds iadt rhljs LFkku ij
jgsA
,l,llhch 'kh"kZ ij dk;e
[ksyksa ds nlosa fnu Hkh lfoZlst
LiksVZ~l daVªksy cksMZ ¼,l,llhch½ us
ind rkfydk esa viuh ckn'kkgr
cjdjkj j[kh gSA lsuk ds f[kykM+h 55
Lo.kZ] 16 jtr vkSj 19 dkaL; lfgr
dqy 90 ind thrdj 'kh"kZ ij gSaA
gfj;k.kk 28 Lo.kZ] 20 jtr vkSj 11
dkaL; lfgr dqy 59 ind thrdj
nwljs LFkku ij vk x;k gSA egkjk"Vª
us indksa dk 'krd iwjk dj fy;k]
ysfdu gfj;k.kk ls ,d ihyk rexk
de gksus ls og rhljs LFkku ij
f[kld x;kA mlds 27 Lo.kZ] 40
jtr vkSj 33 dkaL; lfgr dqy 100
ind gSaA iatkc 15 Lo.kZ] 23 jtr
vkSj 19 dkaL; lfgr 57 indksa ds
lkFk NBs] mÙkj çns'k pkj Lo.kZ] 24
jtr vkSj 22 dkaL; lfgr 50 indksa ds lkFk 16osa vkSj fnYyh pkj Lo.kZ
vkB jtr vkSj 20 dkaL; lfgr dqy
32 ind ysdj 17osa LFkku ij gSA
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xqykc dh ia[kqfM+;ksa ds bLrseky ls ?kVk ldrsa gSa viuk otu

xqykc esa u dsoy ,aVhlsfIVd vkSj
,aVhQaxy xq.k gSa cfYd ;g ySDlsfVo
vkSj MîwjsfVd xq.kksa ls Hkh Hkjk gSA
ySDlsfVo vkSj MîwjsfVd gksus ds dkj.k
;g esVkc‚fyTe Bhd djrk gS vkSj
isV ds V‚fDlu gVkrk gSA
esVkc‚fyTe rst gksus ds dkj.k 'kjhj
esa dSyksjh y‚l rsth ls gksrk gS vkSj
otu ij fu;a=.k j[kus esa enn
feyrh gSA vk;qZosn esa xqykc dh
ia[kqfM+;ksa dk bLrseky vkS"kf/k;ka cukus
esa fd;k tkrk gSA djhc 10 ls 15

xqykc dh ia[kqfM+;k lkQ dj ysaA bUgsa
,d Xykl ikuh esa Mkydj mckysaA
rc rd mckysa tc rd ikuh dk jax
Hkwjk vkSj xqykch u yxus yxsA blesa
,d pqVdh byk;ph ikmMj vkSj
Loknkuqlkj 'kgn feyk,aA
vc NUuh ls Nkudj bls pk; dh
rjg fnu esa de ls de nks ckj ysaA
blds lsou ls u dsoy otu ?kVkus
esa enn feyrh gS cfYd bldk vjksek
Fkdku vkSj ruko ls rqjar jkgr nsrk
gS vkSj ewM vPNk gks tkrk gSA

ikpu esa lgk;d gS eka dk nw/k
eka dk nw/k f'k'kqvksa ds fy,
ve`r ekuk tkrk gSA blls
vPNs thok.kq Hkh feyrs gSa
tks vkxs pydj Bksl Hkkstu
ipkus ds fy, mUgsa T;knk
rS;kj djrs gSa] tcfd eka ds
nw/k ls oafpr cPpksa dks isV
nnZ tSlh fnDdrksa dk
lkeuk djuk iM+ ldrk gSA
;wfuoflZVh v‚Q ukFkZ
dSjksfyuk ds 'kks/kdrkZvksa us
ik;k fd 'kq#vkrh eghuksa esa
,d f'k'kq dk vkgkj isV ds
thok.kqvksa dh lajpuk]
fofo/krk vkSj fLFkjrk ij

D;k pkoy [kkus ls c<+rk gS eksVkik\

vk/kk di ids gq, pkoy esa yxHkx 120 dSyksjh gksrh gSA yxHkx bruh
gh dSyksjh xsgwa dh jksVh ;k czsM tSls dkcksZgkbMªsV ;qä vukt esa Hkh ekStwn
gksrh gSA ,d NksVh pikrh ;k ,d Lykbl czsM esa 80&90 dSyksjh gksrh gSA
pkoy esa ekStwn LVkpZ esa [kfut&yo.k vkSj foVkfeu Hkh gksrs gSaA blfy,
bUgsa idkus ls igys ckj&ckj u /kksus dh lykg Hkh nh tkrh gSA vkidks
crk nwa fd tkiku ds yksx jkstkuk Hkkstu esa ,d ckj pkoy t:j 'kkfey
djrs gSa vkSj nqfu;k Hkj esa lcls de eksVkis dk nj ;gha gSA
th gka] ,slk blfy, gksrk gS] D;ksafd pkoy cM+h vklkuh ls ip tkrk gSA
pkoy [kkus ds dqN nsj ckn Hkw[k blfy, Hkh eglwl gksrh gS] D;ksafd ;g
vkarksa ij cgqr vf/kd ncko ugha MkyrkA ;fn vki bls T;knk ikSf"Vd
cukuk pkgrh gSa] rks pkoy dk lsou mPp Qkbcj o mPp çksVhu ;qä
[kk| inkFkksaZ ds lkFk djsaA
OgkbV jkbl gsYnh ugha gksrk
OgkbV jkbl ds çfr yksxksa dh /kkj.kk dkQh xyr gSA oSls ns[ksa] rks pkoy
esa dkcksZgkbMªsV Hkjiwj ek=k esa gksrk gSA ,d fnu esa gekjs 'kjhj dks ftruh
ÅtkZ dh t:jr gksrh gS] bldh iwfrZ pkoy dj nsrk gSA
OgkbV jkbl dh ikSf"Vdrk dks c<+kus ds fy, vki bls gjh lfCt;ksa] chUl]
nky] lks;kchu] ehV vkfn ds lkFk feyk dj gsYnh QwM cuk ldrs gSaA
ugha] ,slk fcYdqy ugha gSA
gj pkoy dh viuh [kkfl;r vkSj xq.koÙkk gksrh gSA pkoy [kjhnrs oä
vkidks bl ckr dk /;ku lko/kkuhiwoZd j[kuk pkfg,A ges'kk csgrj
DokfyVh ds yacs VqdM+s okys pkoy [kjhnsa] D;ksafd blesa NksVs VqdM+s okys
pkoy dh vis{kk Xykblsfed dh ek=k de ikbZ tkrh gSA blds vykok
pkoy [kjhnrs le; lgh czkaM vkSj ¶ysoj dk Hkh /;ku j[ksaA yacs VqdM+s
okys cklerh pkoy dk lsou djuk gsYnh gksrk gS] D;ksafd de dher okys
pkoy dh vis{kk] blesa vklsZfud dh ek=k cgqr de gksrh gSA

/kweziku ls dSalj gksus dh vk'kadk rks
jgrh gh gS] bldk ;knnk'r ij Hkh
cqjk vlj iM+rk gSA
oSKkfudksa ds eqrkfcd yacs le; rd
/kweziku djrs jgus ls fnekx ds
uktqd fgLls fldqM+ tkrs gSaA
rktk 'kks/k esa ik;k x;k gS fd tks
yksx yacs le; ls /kweziku dj jgs gSa]
muesa ;knnk'r] Hkk"kk vkSj le> ls
tqM+h ijs'kkfu;ka iSnk gksus dh vk'kadk
jgrh gSA 'kks/k ds vuqlkj] /kweziku
fnekx dh ckgjh ijr dksVsZDl ds
irys gksus dh çfØ;k dks rst dj
nsrk gSA 'kks/kdrkZ 'ksfjQ djkek us
dgk] /kweziku djus okyksa dks irk
gksuk pkfg, fd mudh ;g vknr
dksVsZDl dsirysiu dks c<+k ldrh gS]
nq"ifj.kke mUgsa ;knnk'r vkSj le>
de gSA

vfuy diwj us [kksys viuh fQVusl ds jkt
vfuy ¼58½ us ;gka çxfr eSnku esa dsaæh; lkekftd U;k;
,oa vf/kdkfjrk jkT; ea=h fot; lkaiyk lax feydj
baVjus'kuy ckblkbdy ,aM fQVusl ,Dliks ¼vkbZch,QbZ½
ds igys laLdj.k dk mn~?kkVu fd;k FkkA
vfuy dk vf/kdka'k le; dkj ls lQj djus dh ctk;
lkbfdfyax djus esa xqtjrk gSA
mUgksaus lkbfdfyax o fQVusl ds çfr vius tquwu ds ckjs
esa crk;kA
mUgksaus crk;k] eSa lIrkg esa Ng fnu dljr djrk gwaA eSa
tks dqN [kkrk gwa] mls O;k;ke ds tfj, [kikus dh dksf'k'k
djrk gwaA
vfuy us dgk] eq>s ges'kk ls lkbfdy pykus dk 'kkSd
jgk gSA
eSa cpiu ls lkbfdy pyk jgk gwaA lkbfdy vkidks u
dsoy ,d txg ls nwljh txg rd ys tkrh gS] cfYd
;g vkidks fQV jgus esa Hkh enn djrh gSA eSa dkj ls
T;knk le; lkbfdy ij fcrkrk gwaA

[kklk vlj Mkyrk gSA
'kks/k ls lac) ,lksfl,V çksQslj ,afM;k isfjy us crk;k] flQZ eka ds nw/k ls
iksf"kr f'k'kq esa lw{e thok.kq ik, tkrs gSaA ;s thok.kq vkxs pydj Bksl Hkkstu
dks ipkus ds fy, f'k'kq dks rS;kj djrs gSaA'kks/k dk çdk'ku ÝafV;lZ bu lsyqyj
,aM baQsD'ku ekbØksc‚yksth tuZy esa fd;k x;k gSA

c‚yhoqM ds >dkl vfHkusrk vfuy diwj dk dguk gS fd
og fQV jgus ds fy, lIrkg esa Ng fnu O;k;ke djrs gSa
A mUgksaus viuh fQYe ek; okb¶l eMZj ¼2005½ dh 'kwfVax
yksds'ku ij lkbfdy ls tkus dk oä Hkh ;kn fd;kA
ls Hkh Hkjiwj gksrk gS] tks 'kjhj
esa [kjkc dksysLVª‚y dks
?kVkdj xqM dksysLVª‚y esa
cny nsrk gSA 'kjhj esa
dSalj esa isu fjyhQ dk dke djrk gSA fLdu dksysLVª‚y ds ysoy dks daVªksy djus esa Hkh enn
vkSj czsLV dSalj ds
djrk gSA
Mk;chVht esa iQk;nsean
blesa lSpqjsVsM QSV u ds
cjkcj gksrk gS vkSj 'kjhj
esa 'kqxj ysoy Hkh
fu;af=r

toka fn[kus ls ysdj Mk;fcVht ls cpko rd v‚fyo v‚;y ds Qk;ns
[kqn dks gsYnh j[kus ds fy, ge ykbQLVkby
esa cgqr ls cnyko djrs gSaA odZvkmV] ;ksx ds
lkFk&lkFk gsYnh MkbV ij Hkh iwjk /;ku nsrs gSaA
ysfdu chekfj;ksa ls cpus vkSj lsgrean jgus ds
fy, dsoy ykbQLVkby vkSj vPNh vknr gh
dkQh ugha gSA vxj vki pkgrs gSa fd vkidh
lsgr vPNh jgs] rks vki viuk dqfdax v‚;y
Hkh cnfy,A fdpu esa lk/kkj.k dqfdax v‚;y dh
txg v‚fyo v‚;y dks bLrseky dhft, vkSj
nsf[k, fd vkidh lsgr dSls fQV jgrh gSA
lk/kkj.k dqfdax v‚;y ds eqdkcys v‚fyo
v‚;y dbZ xq.kksa ls Hkjiwj gSA ;g ,uthZ dk ,d
cM+k lzksr gSA blesa foVkfeu ,] Mh] bZ vkSj ds
ds vykok dkcksZgkbMªsV] çksVhu] vYQk fyuksfyd
,flM] vksysbd ,flM vkSj vksesxk&9 QSVh
,flM] i‚yhvulSpqjsVsM QSVh ,flM ik;k tkrk
gS] tks dSalj] fny laca/kh chekjh] gfì;ksa ls tqM+s
jksx] Mk;fcVht vkfn esa Hkh Qk;nsean gSA dSalj
jksdus esa ennxkj v‚fyo v‚;y esa
QkbVksU;wfVª,aV~l vksysdSaFksy ik;k tkrk gS] tks

/kweziku ls ;knnk'r
dks Hkh [krjk

tks f [ke
dks Hkh de djus esa
lgk;d gSA
fny dk nksLr vkWfyo vkW;y
v‚fyo v‚;y fny laca/kh chekfj;ksa ls nwj j[kus
esa Hkh enn djrk gSA blesa olk dh ek=k de
gksrh gS vkSj ,aVh ba¶ysesVjh vkSj ,yMh,y xq.k

djrk gSA
dkcksZgkbMªsV vkSj Qkbcj dk vPNk
lzksr gksus ds dkj.k ;g Mk;fcVht ds jksfx;ksa ds
fy, Qk;nsean gSA v‚DlhMsfVo LVªsl djs de
v‚fyo v‚;y esa ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV vkSj foVkfeu
&bZ Hkjiwj ek=k esa ik;k tkrk gSA ;g LVªsl dks

nwj djus ds lkFk&lkFk v‚DlhMsfVo LVªsl dks
nwj djus esa Hkh enn djrk gSA vU; v‚;y ds
eqdkcys blesa eksukslSpqjsVsM QSV~l vU; rsyksa ds
eqdkcys lcls T;knk gksrk gS] tks 'kjhj esa
vklkuh lsv‚DlhMkbt ugha gksrk] ftlls dSalj
gksus dk [krjk de gksrk gSA
toka jgs Ropk
MkbV esa gh ugha Ropk dh lqanjrk dks fu[kkjus
ds fy, Hkh ;g Qk;nsean gSA bls psgjs ij yxkus
ls eqagkls vkSj CySdgsM~l Bhd gks tkrs gSaA :[kh
Ropk] LVªsp e‚dZ~l dks nwj djus ds lkFk&lkFk
;g ckyksa ds fy, Hkh vPNk gSA blesa foVkfeu
,] ch] lh] Mh vkSj bZ gksus ds lkFk&lkFk vk;ju
Hkh gksrk gS] tks ckyksa dh etcwrh ds fy, Hkh
Qk;nsean gSA
[kjkc ugha gksrk
190 fMxzh ij xeZ gksus ds ckn blesa ekStwn xq.k
cjdkj jgrs gSa tcfd lk/kkj.k v‚;y ;k
fjQkbaM esa ekStwn xq.k lekIr gks tkrs gSaA
lk/kkj.k rsy ds eqdkcys xeZ gksus ij blesa ls
/kqvka de fudyrk gS] tks lsgr ds fy,
uqdlkunk;d Hkh ugha gksrkA foVkfeu ,] Mh] bZ]
dkcksZgkbMªsV] çksVhu vkfn tSls xq.kdkjh rRo Hkh
blesa çpqj ek=k esa ik, tkrs gSaA
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